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PREFACE

For cent11riee scholars have recognized that tbe
genealogies of Christ in Matthew and twee, present prob•
:maob genealogy has its own problems.

lems.

B11t the

biggest problem is to harmonize the two genealogies.
I do not expect to arrive at explanations that will
satisfy everyone.

B11t I do intend to show that the diffi-

c11lt1ea in thes e genealogies are not ins11rmo11ntable, and
that they are not as formidable as some· scholars believe.
I hope to show that all the d1:f'floulties in the genealogies of Mattnew and D,lke oan be resolved in a stmple and
natu.ral mannel'.

r
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gratit11de to Dr• pa~l M•
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THE GEN!::AWGil!.S Ob' JEStJS CHRIST !ft MATTHEW AliD JlJKE

( outline)
I• oareful records kept by the Jews.
A• The priests kept 6 enealogioal records. (P• l)
B• priva te f .arni lies kept genealogioal records. ( ,). 2)
c. Genealogies were arranged in vario~s forms. (P• 3}
D· Matthew and :tu.ke probably had aooess to genealogies. ( P• 4)
E• Matthew and 1uke perhaps used genealog1oal tables
in oonstruoting their genealogical tables. (P• 5)
II• Dif ficulties in Matthew rs genealogy.
A• women mentiomd 1n Mattbewrs genealog.
l. statement of tbe problem. (ll• 8)
2. Solu.tions suggested. (P• 9)
B• omias1 on of royal names in 1irat;thew ,s genealogy.
1. The problem. (p. 13)
2. Omission of names in Jewish genealogies a
cor11mon thing . (P• 15)

3. The absence of the names of Joash, Ahaziah,
and Atnaziah. (P• 16)
4. Tbe absence of Jehoiakimts name and the problem of "Jeohonias and bis brethren." ( p. 19)
5. various Biblical n1eanings for the terms "son"
and nbrother. n

(

p. 20)

6. The absence of the name Jeboiakim and interpretations of "Jeohon1as and hie brethren."
( p.

21)

C• The three sets of
genealogy.
l. The problem.
2. EXP la nations
parently not
genealogy to

'

fou.rteen names eaob in ptthew •e ·
( p. 25)
for the fact that there a.re apeno~gh names in Matthew•a
complete three teaseradeoades.

(P• 26)

3. Reasons suggested for Mattbew•s diYieion into
three tesseradeoadea. (P• 29)
D• other diffio~ltiee 1n Mattbew•e genealogJ".
l. obr1st oalled rtaon of David" and "Son of Abraham • "

( p •. 31)

2. omission of names between JJ&Yld and Obrist.
(P• 33)

'f

III• Difficulties in Luke•s genealoSf.
A• oonstru.ot1on of the genealogy. ( i>• 35)
B• prob leme in Lke 3. 23.
)/
,1
l. fhe qu.estion whether n w v v H> s " modifies all the names in }he gep.ealogy. (P• 35)
2. the meaning of " w ~ l v o A.( e, le t:o." ( p. 37}
3. Signifioanoe of the fact that the article 1a
not 11Sed w1 tb tbe name of JOE!,ePh. (P• 38)
4. The problem of n
t o'o 'HA"
• " ( p. 39)
O• 11 cainan" in I,k. 3, 36, apparentlJ" an insertion
from the septu.agint. (P• 41)
IV• Difficu.lties involving both genealogies.
A• problem of Salatbiel and zorobabel.
l. presentation of the problem. (P• 43)
2. Attempts to 1dentiff tbe·zorobabel and salatb1el of I,k. 5 1 27, wi tb the zorobabel m d
salathiel of Matt. l, l2. (P• 44}
3. Attempts to identii) the zorobabel and salatbiel of Matt. l, 12, and I,k. 3, 2'1, with
people of the same name in the old testament. (P• 49)
B• I,ll1ce has two names between ESrom and Amminadab
whereas Matthew baa only one. (P• 50)
V• Attempts to harmonize the genealogy of Matthew with

that of Lwte.
A• Denials of possibility of barmon1zat1on. (P• 51)
B• theories tbat botb Matthew and DJ.ke give the
genealogles of Joseph.
1. fbeory that uatthew gives Josepb•s le bal
desoent and Lllke b.1a real descent. (P• 54)
2. theory tbat Matthew gives Joseph•s real
descent and Lu.lte bis legal descent. (i>• !59)
o. theory that Matthew gives the real descent ot
Josepb and I,Uke the real descent of Mary.
l. fhe ·Jews did sometimes prese~e the genealogies of women. (P• 64}
. 2. Reasons for believing tbat M&tthew gives
the real descent of Joseph and J')lke the
real des oent of .u;a17. ( .P. 66)
z. variations of the theory that Matthew gi,es
tbe real descent of Joseph and I,O.ke the
real descent of Mary. ( p. 70)
4. M:&17 •s deeoent from ])BYid. (P• '12)
5. obJeotions to the view tbat Kattbew gives
the real desoent ot Joseph and LU)ce the
real descent of Kary. (P• '14)
»• conolwsiona. (P• '16)

I. careflll records kept by t cie Jews.
A• The prie~ts kept genealogioal records.
fh e Jews at the ti.ne of Christ had a high regard for

ge nealogi es.

They took pride in traoing their ancestry

back to t he patriarchs.

conaeqQently the Jews exercised

g1·eut ca.re to presene genealogical reoords.

Tbe families

rn

of the priests had to keep thelr genealogioal tables.

order to hold the priestly office a man had to prove his
descent from Levi.

Aooording to Josepnus, even the wife

of a priest bad to prove that her desoent was pure.

He

writes:

For 0111" forefathers did not only ap~oint the best of these priests. and those
tha t attended u.pon the DiYine worship, for
·th.at design from. the beginning, bu.t 1I1&de provision that the stook ot the priests sboQld
conti'\lllle 1.1nmixed and pure; for he who ia
partaker of the priesthood must propagate
of a wife o~ the same nation, without baTing
all¥ regard to moneJ, or alll' other aigniti~a;
but he is to make a scrQtiDl', and take his
wife•s genealogJ from tbe ancient tables,
and proolll"e many witnesses to it.l
l. FlaYiWI Jose ;lb11s, ••FlaTillS Josephus .Against AP i ot1,t1

fbe Life an~ works of FlaYillB Josephus, 861.

-------

a

B• Private families kepi genealogical reoords.
Bu.t not only the priests and. their wives tried to keep

their genealogies intact.
among al.l the Jews.
sons of Hauben.

This was the oommon praotioe

In 'l Ohron. 5, we find a list of the

There is evidenoe in this chapter tbat

the names listed were taken from genealogiaal tables.

1n

l Cb.ro n. 5, o-7, we read, "Beerah his son, wbom Tilgatbpilnes er king of Assyria carried away captive: he was

prince of the Reubenites.

And his brethren b7 their families,

when the genealogy of their generations was reokoned, were
the chief, J·eiel, and zeoha riab.••

we see i'rom these ver-

ses tha t the Jews de pended on genea.logioal tables tor

information about their ancestry.

Thie is also proven

bY l Ohron. 5, 17, "All these we~e reoltoned by genealogies
in the a.aye of Jotham king of JUdab,. and in the J.ays ot
Jeroboam king of 1srael. 11
1n l cnron. 9, l, ;•so

we find a similar expression

all Israel were reokoned by gene-

alogies; and, behold, they were written in the book oi'
the kings of Israel and J11dah, who were oarried awa7 to
Babylon for their transgression. •1

there are also

references to genealogies in the book of ]CZra.
chapter two of A~ra we have a llst of those
from :eabylon.

In .JliZra

2,

In

wbo retu.rned

59• we read that oertain Jews

"0011ld not show the·1 r father 'B boa.ae, and their seed,

whether they were of 1srae1.~ APparentl7 a stigma

3

attacbed to those who were 11nable to trace their descent.
In the beginning of his aatobiography JoaeJbaa writes:
"ThllS have I set down the genea logy of my famil7 as I
have follnd it described in the pllbllc reaorda, and so bid
adioti to those who calumniate me ••• 112
There are oth ~r evidenoea that in New Testament times
the Jews preserved private genealogies.

Qodet relates a

story told by Hegesippu.s abou.t ,:;he Rabbi Hillel.

According

to this story, Hillel was a poor man living at the time
of Jesu.s.

He au.ooeeded in proving from records in

Jer llsalem tha t he was a d escendant ot DaVid.3

J!iU&ebiu.s

tells us a story about the ~peror .DOm1t1an.

This raler

hea rd tha t t he grandchildren ot Jllde belonged to the
family uf Da.vid.

Beoa11se he :feared for bis tbrone .DOmitian

sum.maned the grandchildren of Jude.

wnen he asked abo11t

t heir lineage they affirmed their desoent :from David. 4

c.

Genealogies were arranged in vario~s forms.

we
Christ.

we

bave seen that genealogies existed at tbe time of
These tables did not ah·,•a79 have the ea:ue fo.rm.

observe that the genealogies of Mattbew and IP,ke are

2. Flav1us Josephus, 11 fbe life ot Fla"fi11s Joeepb11s, ••
Tbe Life and works of JlaVillS JosephQ&, l.
vodet, Acfom.mentar¥ on the Gospel of st. Ll.Lke, 131.
4 • .11;u.sebiws, "0611roh Histor¥,....-:i' seieoi 1l'bri'ryo?"9
Ntoene and post-Nioene .rra,thers ... , 1"; l.48-19.
-

- -s;-,..
----

4

given in dirferent orders.

tbe genealo1J7 of Matthew enda

witn Christ, ana tnat ot Lllke begins with Hi••

smith

believes that both forms were common among tbe Jews.

He

writes. "Tb.e Jewish genealogies have two forms, one

giving the generations _in a desoe~ding, the other in
an ascencilng scale. 5 There are examples of botb :tol'IIUI
11

in the Old Testament.

An example of tbe asoending scale

is! Ohron. 6, ~:.1-43 •

.wxamples of the descending scale

are Rath 4, 1u-2i, and l

onron. ~.

D• Mat t n~w and .:W.ke probably had aooess to genealogies.
we have Just mentioned genealogies ·in the Old testament.

Matthew and I,u..lce unaoubtedly had aocess to Old

Test amen~ genealogies.

we bave seen that tbe Jews pre-

served their genealogical tables.

very likely Mary and

Joseph a lso had reco r ds of tneir anous~ry.

there ie evi-

denoe that both M.ary and Josepb belonged to the bo11ae ot
lJQvia.

No doubt tney were especially oareflil. because of

their royal descent, to keep genealogical reoords.

!be

Messiah was expected to stem from the ho11se ot ]Jll.Yid.
~very ~ew was waiting for the Messiah.

EB,oh descendant

of DBvid• hoped to be related to the Messiah.

]!Or des-

cendants of »avid this was a speoial reason for pre5. William smitn. "Genealogy of Jesus Obrist,"
A Diotionary of the Bible. 283.

-------

serving genealogical tables.

This is tbe opinion of Godet,

''Wha t was done for the l)rieatly families 0011ld not fail

to have been done with regard to the royal family, frora
whic,h lt was known that the Messiah was to apring.t16
Perhaps u attbew and IJ.lke had aooass to genealog1oal
tables Preserved by Mary and Josepb.

E. Matthew aad Luke perhaps used genealogical tables in
oonstr~cting their genealogical tables.
wnen one oarof~lly examines the genealogies of onrist
and oompares them with those foQnd in tbe Old featament it
is evident that Matthew and L~ke mu.st have used additional
aolU'oea of inf'o.rmation.

rd:a tthew refers to Rahab in nis

g ene~logy aa the wife of ~almon.

the old Testament tells

of Rahab in Josh11a, b11t does not tell us that she was the
wife of Salmon.

The omission of four royal names in the

list of Matthew, ouggests that Matthew may have used a
aou.rce other tban the old Testament.

yattnewta division

o! bia genealogy into three teaaoradaoades of names

points ia the same direction.
Spence

am

1,ang believe l{attbew and Ltike used botb

ptiblic and family r~oords.
for their statement.

However, tbey sa.pply no ·p roof'

Tbey write:

Both the genealogies contained in the
Gospels of Mattbew and ])J.ke were oompiled ·
6. uodet, ~· oit •• 131.

from Private and publio records. rt is well
known that family trees were preserved with
ca re in well-nigh every Jewish family.7
There seems to be some doubt, however, whether
Matthew and Luke used other reoords besides those 1n the
Old Testament.

This doubt ie based on a statement by

Africa.nus, nccording to which Herod burned the family
regist~rs.

The passa ge reads:

But as up to that time the genealogies
of the Heb!'ows had been registered in the
public archives, and those, too, which were
traced back to the proselytes - as, for
example, to Aohior the Ammanite, and au.tn
the Moabitess, and those who left Egypt
aloug with the rsraelites, and intermarried
wit h them - Herod, mowing that tbe lineage
of the Israelites contributed nothing to
him, · and goaded by the consciousness of his
ignoble birth. burned the registers of their
f amilies .a

;el11io.l!1er meets this diffi 0111 ty by saying that it wou.ld

ha rdly have been possible for Herod to destroy the genealogica l tables _in the possession of individt1als.

He writes:

The statement of J~liua ·Africant1s, that
Herod the Great caused the genealogies of
ancient Jewish families to be destroyed, in
order to oonoeal tbe defeote of his own
pedigree (EU,s. H• E• 1. 7. 13), is of no
moment. If he ever gave au.oh an order, it
wou.l.d of necessity be very imperfeotly exe011ted. The rebt11ld1ng of the temple wo~ld
give him the opportt1nity ot btll"nins tbe
7. H· n. u. Spence and J. Marshall Lang, ••st. I,llke, 1•
Ttle pu.lpi t commentary, I~ 70.
a. Jt1ltns Afrioant1s, "The F.Pistle to Aristides,n
The Ante-Nioene Fathers, VI, 127.

,,
g enealogies of the ~riests, whioh were
preserved in the temple a rohives, b11t
pedigrees 1n the poa3assion of private
· :families wo11ld be oaref11lq oonoealed. ~
we have seen that tae Jewish families preserved
genealogical records.

The evidence given ab oYe seems

to indicate that this p.raatioe oont1nu.ed u.ntil after

the deata of Christ.

I have abown tnat Mattbew incl~des

facts in h1s g enealogy, not ·to11nd in Old festament
genealogies.

These considerations lead

11s

to believe

tha t Ma t thew and Lllke used iam1l1_ genealogies in addition
to the r.;e nea logi s s found in the Old Testament.
9 • •&. l f'red pl11mmer, " A arttica.l and ~egetical comment a ry on tae Gospel According to st. Luke, ·1 The International
Crit t cal oomw.enta r.y, 102.

.
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II. Diffiou.lties in Matt hevna genealogy •
.A• women montioned in Matthew•s genealogy.

1. statement of the pr.oblem.
A llllmber of commenta tors give it as their opinion

that women 11sually were not inol11ded in Jewish genealogies.
La nge s ays the Jews 11sua1.1¥ did not keep genealogical

reooz·ds of females. :i.

Spence and LaDB· believe the Jews

were op posed to mentioning the mother as a genealogical
l i nk. 2 Robertson holds the same opinion.~
Ho wev er. in Matthew's genealogy of christ we find the
names of t hree women: Tamar, Rahab 1 and Ru.th.

an indirect reference to Bathsheba.

!here is also

It is significant that,

at least from the Jewish point of view, a stigma at t aoned
to eaob of these women.

Tamar aommitted incest with her

father-in-law, JU.dab, (Gen. 38., l C).

harlot in Josh. 2, 1.

Rahab is called a

R11tb was a Moabit6S8~ and so did

not belong to the oboeen people of God, the rsraelitea

(R~th l, 4).

Bathsheba oommitted adQltery with King

~vid (2 sam. ll, 4).

Beoau.se of tbese stigmas we do

l. Job.11 Ptflie.l: 1,an~e, "Tue c,;oai,>el Aooording to Mattuew,,.
A Cofll!llentary on the Ho lf soript1.1res; critioa.1 1 ])Octrinal~
an.a Hooliet1ciI", uo.2. ff. D• .,, . s oenoe and J. }!arshall Lang, op. oit., 7o.
3. A• r.'iobe~taon, A Harmot17 of the oospeis,-ZOo.

------

not e1cpoct ).,[a·t;thew to make mention of autb, ,ramar, aahab,
and Batb3hGba.

But we fiad tbf1t ;\{attilew does refer to tbelll.

2. solutions suggested.
co.n . ent.';\tors hav a 3l1.ggested vari0t1a expla.na t1ona for
Matthcw•s 1.nc1udins m1th, Tamar, R~tiab, and Bathsheba in

his genealogy.

Luther b~lteves Matthew inol11des these

wo men to snow J esas' lovs for sinners.

He wri tea:

Welche sonder Zweifel alle darum erzahlet
werden, dasz wlr aehen sullen~ wie Gott allen
~Undern und sttndertnnen nur einen Spiegel hat
lai.:lsan vo r::,chretbon, da::JZ e1• zu clen st.tndarn
gesandt und von sttndern h.at wo llen geboren ·
werden: daaz Ja, je grlJszere sttnder, Je
g r.t:Jsz e~r.e zufl u ohf; zu diesem .'.;ne.denreichen. Gott.
Priester und K~aig, naben sollten, der 11naer
n rLtd EH? i f::l t, tn YJ("! J.cbem wir, und sonst i~ kein-em

andern, das Qesgtz erf~llen kOnnen und Gottes
GM de 0.rle.n.gen.
cook rmggests that Matthew 1no.l.ud9d nu.tb, Ta,mar.

Ra ha b, and Ba t hsheba in hia genealogy because they were

well- known from the old Testarnent.

.we

might objeot to

t l:is explanation beca11se Matthew makes no mention of
$/'3.rah, Reb0oca, and r.,eah i.n his genealogy.

were certainly well-known to the Jews.

these women

:Bllt cook says

s ~.rah, Rebecca, e.nd Leah were probably too well-known

to be included by Matthew in his genealogy.5
4. uartin Luther, "Kirohen-postille," Dr• u:art1n
I,'1thors· ssm~tliohe sohriften, st. LOa.1s edttton. ll, 2346.
b. ~. c. uoo~, the Holt Bible wlth an EXPlanato17
coru;~ent.ary. I, !3.
-

10

Lange finds another reason for Matthow•s inclusion
of these four women in bis genealo~.

.

He writes •

rt waa ••• the obJeot of the xvan0 el1st
to point out to his Jewish readers a higher
ri ghteousness than that external and ceremonial sanctity which the pharisees extolled.6
La nge seems to believe that in spite of their outwardly evil lives these women bad a righteousness higher
than that of the unbelieving Jews. namel.¥, the righteo~snesa
of Ohr iflt.
Lenski advances a s t range res.son for the inol11sion
of Ruth, Tamar, Rahab, and Bathsheba in Mattbewrs genealogy.
He

believes Matthew incl~des these four women to defend

the integrity of Mary against Jewish slanderers.

Aooording to

Lensk i, Matthew, by mentioning auth, tamar, Rahab, and
r eferring to 13a.thaheba, calls attention to the faot that
these women are a. disgrace to the .Abrahe.mitio and J,lvidio
blood-line of the Messiah.

Mary, in contrast to au.th,

Tamar, Rahab, and Bathsheba, bas no stigma attached

to

herself. 7
With his aharaoteristio thoroughness .Meyer at first

desoribes and reJeote three other views. and then presents
his own.

He repQdiates the SQggestion of Jritssohe that

,Matthew 1nol11ded references to R11th, Tamar, itabab, and

6. Jobn peter U1nge, op. cit •• 49.
7. R• c. H• Lenski• 1nJ.erpritat1on 2!_ !!.,• 11attbew rs
Gospel, 28.

ll

(

Bathsheba for the aake of aoouraoy.

He opposes the idea

that Matthew 1ncl~des the women in order to ridioule the
birth of Christ.

Aoaording to tnis view, Matthew apparently

believed the birth of christ to be illegitimate.

aonae-

<111ently he insinuates that Just as '!amar, Rahab, and

Bathsheba, the anoeators of Mary, were 1:nmoral, so also
the motner of Jestis transgressed the moral code.
refutes this view.

1,4eyer

He contends that the reproaoh of

illegitin~te birth was not raised in the apostolio age,
and probably does not appear before the second oentllry.

Meyer also rejects the opinion of H1lgenfeld that Mattbew
incl11cted Ruth, Tamar, Rahab, and Bathsheba in his genea-

logy in order to ridicule the Jewish genealogical tree.
At,lp n rEJntly, Hilgenf eld

believed

to ridicule the Jews.

He wae trying to do tnia by

~~t

l.{attbew was trying

including thes e women 1.n his Jewish isenealogy of corist.
Meyer then a11ggesta bis own so lu.tion.

He believes

Matthew included xahab, Tamar. Ruth. and Batbsneba in

hi.a genealc>gy becallSe the1 were in a sense types of
Neary.

They

were types of Mary in two wa1s..

since ·theJ

were in the line of descent leading to Christ tbeJ

might be cal l ed ancestral mothers of Jesa.a.

R&hab. Tamar.

Ruth• and .sathsneba were also t1pee of Jl.&l'Y in tl"11S way
that. in an extraordinary manner they became mothers of

ohriat •

.satnaneba became an anoestress o~ ohrist tbrou.gb

her ad11 l tery with »avid.

aahab did not or1ginall7 belong

12-

to the Jewish race.

Beoa11se she helped Jewish spies esoape

from. Jericho she did not perish when the, oi ty was destroyed.
But she waa received into the Jewish nation and beoa~~ an

ancestress of ohriat.

Tam9.r beasme an ancestress ot onr1et

by oommi. tting i n cest with .J11.dab.

the co~ntry or Moab.
t be J ewish faitn.

R11tn was a neatben from

Sha marr ied a Jewiah man and a coepted

wnen her h~sband dted R~th moved to

Pa les ti na with Naomi, her rAotner-in- law.

aonaequently Rlltb

ma.rried Boa z and beoa.me ·an anoes·tral mother of cnrist . 8
Weiss agrees with 2.reyer tha t Rllth, Rahab, Tamar, and

Ba t l:rn heba were l i ke Mo.ry in this way that eaoh o:r them. "in
an ext r a ordi ns ry \t!Snner became a n ancestral mother of the
Bruoe says they were inoluded because :ttne evan-

.{ea s i a h. u9

ge l iet ia on t he outlook for the unusual or preternat ural in
history a.a prelude to tbe ormvning marvel of tne virgin
b i rth. n l o
Al l en.12

Th i s view is also eu.pported by Bro_ad11all

r

and

a gree with the view that Matthew 1nol~ded R~th,

Rahab, Tamar, and Bathsheba in bis genealogy beoau.se they

a.

H• A• ~. Meyer, ncritioal and .EXegetioal HBndbook
to the Gospel of Matthew," critloal and E]Cegetical commentary on the new testament, part I-;-!, 62.
------,,9~. Terna.l'd--wiiss .. A commentary on 1ihe new !estament, I, 2.
10. A• B• Br~oe, "Tlie ~Ydoptio Go'lpel1f,~ lfpoattor'e
Greek Testament, I, 62.
ll. J. A• Broad~s. "Commental'1 on the Gospel of Matthew,"
An American commentary on the 1ew Testament, I, 4.
12. W• C• Illen, "A~Tn'o'ii'r'ahd f;fegetical commentary
on the Goepel Aocording to st. Matthew,rt the znternat1onal
oritioal commentary, 2.

-
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B• Omission of royal names 1n Matthew •s genealogy • ..
l. 'J!he problem.

Perha ps no single ctifficulty -in Mattbew•s genealogy
of Obrist has b een more thoro~ghly disoussed than tbe

omission of t he fo~r royal names: Ahaziah, Joasb, Amaciah,
ane. J e holakim.

Ahaziah. Joa.sh. and Atnaziab are omitted

1n f.li:t. J., 8, between Jehoram and UQi.~ b.

In the old

Testament theaE> important names appear in 2 Kings

a.

25;

2 chron. 22, l; 2 y.inge ll, 2. 21; 2 chron. 22, 11;
2 Ki ngs 12, 21; 12, 1; 2 Ohron. 24, 27.

Ahaziah was the

:f.'1ft h kins of Jua.ah, the son of Jebore.m and Athaliab
( 2 Ki nge

a,

24-26) •

He was twent1-two years old when

he b €gan to reign (2 Kings

a,

in Jer11aa lem ( 2 Kings 8, 26) •

26).

He ruled one year

".And he walked in the WS1

o f the tlou.se of .Ahab. and did evil in the sight of the

Lord, a s did the houee of. ~hab: for he was the son in
law of the house of Ahab," (2 Kings 8, 27) • . Ahaziah
he.d ma.de a co nfederaoy w1 tb .roram, King

of

1srael.

Both

Jora m and .Ahaziah were killed by Jehu. (2 Kings 9, 21•28) •

rn

2 Chron. 22, 6, Ahaziah is called Azariah.
Jo&.sh was the son. of i\llaz iab ( 2 Obron. 22, llJ •

He

was pro olo.iU\ed king in his seventh. year by Jebo~ada, the

priest ( 2 cnron. 23, l• 12) •

])tlring 1ihe lifetime of Jeboi-

ada Joaah was a very piowi king (2 ohron. 24, l-15) •

B11t

when Jenoiada died Joasb became an idolator (2 Ob.ron. 2~.

ltr

l7-l9}.

At the command of Joash, zechariah, the son of

Jehoiada was stoned (2 chron. 24, 21).

Joasb was tinallJ

murdered by his own s er,ants (2 chron. 24 1 25).

2 chron.

24, 25, expressly mentions that Joaah did not reoei,e
blll'ial "in t he se p11lohres of the kings."
A1na ziah was the son of Joaeh (2 chron. 241 · 27).

He

reigned twenty- nine years in Jerusalem ( 2 Ohron. 25 1 l) •

rn

2 Chron. 25, 3-4• we read that he killed tne murder~rs

of his father, "tiow it oame to pass, \vben the kingdom was

est ab l is hed to bim, that he slew his servants tnat bad
killed the king his f ather.

But he slew not their ohil•

clren, b~t did as it is written in the law in the book

of Mos es, where the Lord oommanded, saying, The fathers
shall not die for the children, neither shall -he ohilnren
d.ie for the

sin. "

fathers, but ev ery man shall die for hie own

Amazia.h worshipped the idols of the Edomites

(2 Ohron. 25, 14).

He was killed b¥ a cons piracy at

Laobisb (2 cnron. 25, 27).

B~t he was bu.ried witb tho

kings in Jeru.salem (2 ohron. 25, 28).
The name of Jeboiakim is omitted in 1.{t. l, ll,
between the na~nea of Josiah and Jeoboniah..

1n ttie old

Testament the name appears in 2 Kings 23, ~4; 2 ohron.
36, 4; ·and l cnron. ~. l5. l6.
Jehoiakim is called Bliakim _in 2 obron. 36, 4.

was the son of Josiah (l cbron. 3, l5).

He

He was made king

of J~dah b~ 1eoho, king of ESJpt (2 ohron. 36, 4) •

ll5

Jehoiakim reigned eleven years in Jeru3alem (2 cbron. 36, 6).
He showed his wiokadnoss by bt1rning the roll of Jeremiah
(Jar. 36, 23).

In Jer. 36, 30, we find the Judgment of

God agains t Jehoiakim.

Th.e verse reads, "Theref ore tb11s

saith the Lord of Jehoiakim king of Jlldah; He shall bave
none to sit u.pon the throne of ])avid: and his dead bo'dJ'
shall be cast ot1t in the day to the heat, and in the
night to the frost."

The Bible intima'tos that Jehoiakim

met a violent death.

1n·1er. 22, 19, we road abou.t his

burial, "He sh.all be buried with the burial of an aaa,
drawn and ca st forth beyond the gates ot Jerusalem."
The four kings described above, Ahazlah, Joasb,
.Amaz1a h, and Jehoiakim are omitted by Matthew in his
genea logy of cbri~t.

we should expect Matthew to inolu.de

thes e names to make his list complete.

ou.r problem is

to explain why Ma tthew omi tted the names of Ahaziah,
Joa.sh, Amaziah, and Jeboiak1in.

2. omission of names in Jewish genealogies a oommon tntng . ·
Robertson tells ~s it was very ·common to omit names in
old Testament ahronologies.13

wnen

we oomps re ~zra 7, l-5,

with l ohron. 6, 3-15, we find that at least six generations
are omitted.· Both of these genealogies trace the priestl.1

--

13. Robertson, op. 01t., 259.

16

descent from Aaron.

rn l ohron. 6, 3-15, we find the names

of Ahimaaz, AZariah, Johanan, Azar1ah, Amariah, and Ahit11b.
These names are omitted in Ezra 7, l-5.
omissions of names in soript11re.
t he tribes, he omits Simeon.
is not sealed.

In

There are other

])e11t.

~3, wher~blesses

In Rev. 7, the tribe of nan

Aooording to Bob1nson, R• sal. Jarcht and

J. B• Lightfoot believe omission of names are common in
s ori vture. 14 Meyer has the same view.15

Robertson sheds flll'ther light on the absence of names
Ke be.lieves that tbe t 'erm "begatn

in Biblical genealogies.

in ,Jatthew•s genealogy means only that there was real
descent, not necessarily a direct descent.
his View by Oi ting 2 Chron. 22, 9 1 where

shapha t" means "grandson of Jeb.oshapbat.n

11

He s11pports
BOn of Jeho-

Robertson also

says th at omissions wo~ld not invalidate the line.16
~. The absence of the names of Joash, Abaziah, and
Amaziab.
A co1nmon ex pl a na tton tor the failure of Matthew to

inol~de the names of Joasb, Ahaziah, and Amaziab 1n his

genealogy of Obrist, is the tact ~na~ these kings were
connected witn tne wicked familJ ·of Ahab, and lived in
open sin. This is the explanation of Robertson, 17
14. ~dward aobinson, A Harmony of the G<>&Pela in
Greek, ~07.
- 15.· H• A• w. Meyer, op. o~., 54.
16. Robertson, op. at"t'.,
O•

-

17. 1bi<1.

-

-
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.

l'l

Lang e, 18 nronct\la.19 and sohaefrer.20

Lange writes:

The true explanation a ppears to be, tnat
all t he :Lna.ivitl ua.le omitted !:>Y the EVang elist

had, in one respect or another, no olaim to be
regardeu a s aeparo.te and diatinot links in the
tbeocra tio ohain. 21
He defends hie statement

by

explaining that Ahaziab

was a mere ,9\lppet in the hands of bis mother Athaliah;

that Joash deserved the title of king only so long as be
was und er t he gu.ida.nce of Jehoiada the priest; and that
Ama zia h was destroyed by God because of his impenitenoe. 22
Brllce contends, however, that if t heooratio illegali ty wa s t he trt1e reason for the omission of the royal
names , th en a la o auoh names as Ahaz and Manasseh should

ha ve been omitted.23

Another solution for the abaenoe of tbe names of
Azar~an. Joash, and Amaziah. is that of Allen.

He writes:

commentators \1Bt1ally note that Matthew has
omitted three kings, Ahazian, Joash, and Amaz1ah.
But this is not tbe case. l chron. 3, ll, records that ·o ~ E '- I(
was th.e son of Joram. fbat
ia to say, Matthew follows >othe LXX
Chron,,, ofuE.
_,the
, ,,~y,z.vvn
,,
"£
iolea. Matthew oont1n11ea:
~H-Of$
r" 'v ·1 c.c> <:;/' tJ ~ ~ .
Jbe chr.,onioler~LXX )las.-.
)T VJ c:(' s u ,;=o"s a tf t:- ou ;.t1 - "' 6 ~ pf s u" ~ P " f" cJ......,
~ f, of ~t.O(

uf/os

t?{ (/t;oii,

.,1:c..,,;il( tJP<V

t..l~OS

f't'V-COcJ.

That is to say, Matthew has omitted not Ahaziab
{ 'o i 1 ~,,c1 s
) , Joash, and Amaziah, b11t .roash,
18. Lange, op. cit., 49.
19. Broad11s-;-op-:--Oit., 4.
20. Charles ir.-sonaeffer, "Annota tions on the Goepel
Acoording to st. 14attbew," fhe DJ,tberan commentary •••• I, 8.
21. Lange, op. o1t., 4V:22. Ibid.
23. 'jjriioe, op. cit., 63.

-
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Amaziah, and Azariah (uzziab}. The reason
mu.st be eo11ght in 1 cnron. 3• llt LXX• !be
son of Joram is there called Jo
t?S"'
•
~No~ for ~haz1ah· the r.x; generally has
0-1-o 'p E.vof s , whilst o 7, ic. e1"
1e generally the iu.1valent of uzziah, e.g. 2 ohron.
26, 'lJff.. o J ,e.c;{
in l onron. 3, l l is
possibly a mistake. Mat~hew as he aop1ed it
seems naturally enough to have oonneoted it
with uzziRh, and so to have passed on to tbls
ktng•s son, Jotbam, th\lS omitting u.noonsoiously the three intervening kings. or tbe oopy
of the LXX wh1oh he followed may have made
t he omission for the same reaaon.24

'"~t.

.,
Allen tells

U.B

;

that tile LXX has O "{,

namo of Azariah in l Chron. 3, ll.

Et,cf

for the

He believes Matthew

oonatr11oting bis genealog of ohrist.

used the LXX in

But. acoording to Allen, Matthew became oontu.sed when
he oacne to the name

-'o ~ ft,q
,J

was du.a to the fact tnat
given to uzziah.
,)

thoug ht

in the LXX•

His confusion

/

0Zft,e;,{

is llBuall.¥ the nalll8

AS a rest1lt, sa1s Allen, .Matthew

;

a ?., u. Pf

in l ohr~n. 3• 11, was uzziah. and

80

he went on to tho eon of uzziah, namely Jotham.
Meyer sa.ys the common op inion is that of Jerome wh.o
held th a t Matthew did not include the royal names beoau..ae

he wished to eqt1alize the tbree tesseradeoades. 25 B1"0adt1e
su.g$es ts this as a possible reason,26
1t wholeheartedly.27

$nd I,ensld adopts

Brown28 and Alford29 also faYo~ the

24. Allen, op. cit., 4.
26. Meyer,

op.

oJ:C"., 54.

26. ]3roadu.e-;-op-:'....5'1t., 4.
27. Lenski, op." cir..

Zo.

28. ])B.Tid ~rown,--nJ;iattbew - John,"! commenta ry,
critical, EXPer1mental, and rraot1cal. v. I.
~~--2~9-. genry Alford. T"fii"'9Greef testament, I. 3.

-
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view tha t 11attllew omitted the ncanea of ,i hazian, Joasll,

and Ama zian in order to oonstr~ct thrae sets of fo~rteen
names eaoh.

Robinson~O and cook3l believe the names of Azariah,
Joa.ah, and Amaziab. we.ro auatomari 13' ~mi ttad in the .
genea logical tables from which Mattnew copied.
quot as

w.

r,ange

Hoffmam1 ao favo~ing tn1~1 viow.32

The axplanRtion of Robinaon, cook, and

w.

Hoffmann

seems t o be the easiest and moat nat~ral of tbe three
.9o l at i ons of f o.red.

BY adopting this explanation we do

not hn ve to a ssume tllat Matthew made a ~istake in copying
the s e pt11ng int.

4. The absence of Jehoiakim•e name and the problem of
"Jechonias and bis brethren. :1
The problem of the abeenoe of the fo11rtn royal name,

tha t of Jehoiakica, is so closely oonnected wi tb ano·\iber
difficu.lty, namely that of "Jeohonias and hie brethren,"

that it is best to consider ootb at one time.

In Matt. 1,

ll, we read tbat "Josias begat Jeolloni·aa and l:lis bretbren,

about the time they were carried away to Babylon."

Tbie

seems to indicate that Jeohonias was tne son of Josias,
that Jeohonias was born about the time of the Babylonian 3J. Robinson, op. ott., 206.·
31. cook, op. ort.;-3'.

32. r..ange,-a'p.~t., 49.

--
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captivity, a nd that Jeoboniaa · had brothers.

Bit we know

from l chron. Z, 14-16, that Josias was the grandfather
of Jechonia a and that Jeboiakim was bis fatb~r.

fhe

passage reads:
.Amon

his

s o n,

Joaiah his son.

And the

s ons of Josiab were, the firstborn Jobanan,
the seoond Jeboiakirn, the third Zedekiah,
tae fourth Shallllm. And tbe sons of Jeboiakim.
Jeooniab his son, Ze<iekiah bis son.
•
Th i s passage does not say that Jeohonias bad brothers.
5. va rious Biblical rneanings for t be terms nson" and

"brother. ,,

.An i mporta nt considera tion in connection with the

problem of Jeb.o iakim and Jeononiae is that the word naonn

as used in the Bib le bas a nllmber of meanings.
not neoesaarily 1ndioate immediate desoent.

It does

In 2 Chron.

22, 9, Ahazian is called the son of Jehoshaphat altbougb

he actually was the grandson of Jenosbaphat •
.A no·liher f actor ,;o consider in oonneotion with the

problelil of Jehoiakim and Jeohon1as is that tbe word
11

brotner n as used in the Bib le, does not always denote

descent fro~ the same parents.
in a wider sense of the word.

19 1 121 "brother rt

lll88f1S

It often means kinsman
In 1wn.

a.

26. and 2 sam.

aiembers of the same tribe.

ID

Judges l4, 3, 1t mea.ns iaembe..:-s of the same nation.

rn

Nam. 20. l4, 1•brotner" means members of kindred na-

tions.

Lot, the nephew of Abraham (Gen. ll, 31) • 1s called

21

his brother in Gen. l3, 8; 14, 12. 14. l6.

1n Gen. 9, 5,

the word "brother" is used in its widest sense as meaning
any human being.

In 2 cnron. 36, lo, Zedekiah is called

the brother of Jechon1as althou.gh in reality he was the

u.nole of Jechonias.
6. 11'he absence of the name Jeho1ak1m and interpretations of "Jech oni aa and his brethren. n
Attempts to exolain the problem ot the omission of
Jehoiakim and the diff1ou.lty of "Jeohonia.s and his
brethren, n f a ll into two ca tegories.

The one class of

solution keeps the name Jechonias as it stands in the text.
The ot her class of explanation inserts the name of Jehoia-

ki m in .Matt. l, 11. ·
.A ccording to Be.s t le •s sixteenth. edition of the Greek
Nei·, '1'esta111ent, the MSS whioh su.pport tl'le reading Jeboiakim

are few in number.

The maJu.soule M (oampianus) has it;

the Lake family of the caesarean text and a few other
caesarean r11an11s cripts have it; ~3 and a tew other minu.sou.les
bave it.

Beza (D) has Jehoiakim in Lu.ke•s Gospel, b11t in

an inverted order.

1renae11s has it oa~ in a r.atin text •

.All these mr1 nu.soripta do not oarey enou.gh weigllt to compel us to adopt their reading.
However, olarke33 and xretzmann3' suggest as a•ol11tion to the problem of Jehoiakim and Jeobonias, that we

adopt ~hoae manuaori gts whioh havo tbe reading Jehoiakim.

rt is tr11e that if we adopt the reading ''Jeboiakim"
in Matthew l, l l, a numb~r of. problems are solYed.

we

would no longer ha ve a n absenoe of names 1D the genealogy
of M.atthew.

Jetloiakim is the immediate son of Josiah.

Vie

would not ha ve to explain in Matt. l, ll, that Jeohoniae
is not the immed i a te son, b11t the grandson of Josiah.

But

there is not enough ~anuscr1 pt evidence to s~pport ~he
read ing "Jehoiakimtt as being the correct one.
Allen gives us a variation of the solution Just
re f erred to, by suggesting that Jeho1aklm in Katt. l, ll,
was changed to Jechonias thro11gb an error of a copyist.
Re supports this view by saying that another name ls
needed in the s econd tesseradeoade, in order to complete it.35
Meyer concurs with Allen, saying the copyist became
confused because of the similarity ~f names occurring in
close proximit y a nd then Qnknowinglf omitted them.3 6 He
reJeots t he idea that Matthew consoioWlly omitted names.
Meyer writes, ••The omissions are generall.1' not ~o be

regarded as oonsoi oQsly made, otherwiSe tbey would oon33. Adam Clarke, 11 The Gospels and Acts," The New
Testament of our I,Ord and SaT1oQr Jesus Christ-;-v.-nr.
34. paulJr. ~zmann, pop11Iar commentart ~ E!!
Bible, New Testament, I, 3.
35. Allen, o p. cit., 4.
36. yey~r. op.~ •• 65.

--
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f'liot wi til ver. 17 ( TTd C:,cl/J ) , and wo11ld amo11nt to
fa l s i f ica ti on.1137
Alford rejeota the view that the name Jebo1ak1m is
absent as a rea11lt of a oo~yietts error.
.)

He says

/

IE -1-" vt, t7f v

a nd -

c;f

s occur in all our copies.38

Alford

arg11es a gainst the opinion tbat Jeohonias means Eliakim
in v. ll and Jechoniaa in v. 12.

He says this explana-

tion "is uns11pported by example, and oontrary to the
l.lBage of

the genealogy .1139

Alford arg11ee f11rther, "The

r eading which inserts Joaoim (i.e. Eliakim) rests on
'

ha1·dly any follndation, and wou.ld make fifteen generations
in the s eoond tesseradeoade.n40

cornmeutatora give other reasons tor the s11ppos ed
omission of Jehoiakim.

Lenski says, "The royal line of

navid perished in Josi a h •s grandson .Jechon1ah.

That is

why the granclaon is named in v. 11, and not Jeohoniah ts
f a ther Jehoiakim.:,41

Broad11s says Jehoiakim was p11rposely omitted beoause
he was king at the time when the eYents ooou.rred wbion led
to the captivity.

necause these eYents were suob a painful

memory to the Jews Matthew omitt ed the name of Jeho1ak1m.
37. Ibid., 54.
38. Alford• op •. cit., 4.
39. Ibid., 3-:- ~
.
4o • I'15"DI".
41. tensk1. op. oit., 31.
42. ]3l'oadus,'c>p.-a:"t •• 4.

--
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~ohaeffer offers this explanation:
Josiah was auooeeded by hie eon Jehoahaz
(2 Kings 23. 3Q. 31; 2 chron. 36, l) 1 wbo was
dethroned by the king of Egypt, after a reign
of only three months. He was suooeeded by bis
brotber Eliakim, ·who received the name of
Jeboiakim; the latter was succeeded by his own
son Jehoiachin (2 Kings 24, 6) or Jeconian.
He ia the fou.rteenth of the second series of
ancestors. Matthew has here abbrevia ted the
list by simply say ing: "Josiah begat Jeooniah
and his brethrenu (cf. l chron. 3, 15-17) .4~
According to Sohaeffer, the term "brethren" in

Matt. l, ll, means the fathers and unoles of Jeobonias.
Weiss oxplains that the unoles of Jeohonias were called
his brethren. because they shared the captivity witb bim.44
Lenski says the brothers of Jeohonias are bis relatives
inclu.d ing the u ncle who beoame king after bim.45

Alford

calls attention to the fact that in 2 chron. 36, lO, one
of Jeohoniaa, unoles, Zedekiah, is called b.1s brotber. 46
i11reyer offers a simple sol\ltion to tbe problem of
.J ehoiakim and Jeobonias.

He writes, "fbe evangelist

accepted the genealogical list witho\lt alteration, J\l&t
as he foand it; and tbe cau.se of the omission cannot be

pointed o\lt ••• " 47
It seems to me tnis is tbe simplest and moat ne.t\lral
43. Lenski, op. cit., 31.
44. weisa, op; ct't':', ~45. Le nski,op.-a"t •• 32.
46 • .Alford, op. on •• ~.
47. ueyer, op"; c~. 5,.

--
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expl a nation of the problem.

I have sh.own that the terms

"son'' arid ''brother" have more than one meaning 1n sori ::') tlll'e.
Th eref'ore it is oompatible w1 th Jewiab \lSage tbat the
term nbret hren" in Matt. l, ll, does not neoeasar1ly
mean bl.o o d-brothe.r.

rn

a similar manner the expression

"Joaiaa bega t Jeohoniasn in Matt. l, ll, does not neoessarily
indioa t e im:nedi a te sonship.

Jeobon.iaa Ytas not the son,

bt1t t h e ~randson of Josias.

I have aleo shown that the

Jews frequently omitted n,9.mes in their genealogies.

conse-

quently the absenoe ot Jeboiakim ln Mat~. l, 11, is not a
problem.
C• The three sets of foarteen names each in Matthew•s
genealogy.
l. The problem.

we

find an interesting arrangement of names in

Matthew's gen ealogy of Christ.

Matthew divides bis gene-

alogy into · three symmetrical parts.

rn Matt.

l, 17,

Matthew himself oalls attention to these divisions.

we

read, "So all the genera.tions from Abraham. to D&Yid are

fourteen generat'ione; and from ~Yid 11ntil tile oarrying
away into ,Babylon are fou.rteen generations; and from

the oarrying away into Babylon 11nto Obrist are to11rteen
generations.''

The diff1011lt1 arises from. tbis fact that

Matthew mentions onl.7 forty-one namee.
forty-two.

we sbo11ld expeot

26

2. EX Planations tor the faot that there are apparentl7
not enoQgh names in Kattbew•s genealogJ to oomplete
three tesseradeoades.
In a~pport of the view that the name of DB.Yid should be
used t wice and that the division should be reokoned. from
•

Abraham to David; from ])lVid to Josiah; and from Jeohon1ab

to Christ, Meyer mentions olearius, Bengel, Fritzache, de

V/ette, strauss, Delitzsch, and Bleek.48
Robertson has a similar view.

He says the points

of division are ])0.V1d and the oaptlvity.

He believes

David is to be oounted in each of the first two sets of
names, because he is the oonneot1ng link between the patriarchal and the royal linea.49

Robinson agrees with Robertson that we should use the
name of :oavid twice in forming the first two sets of
names.

Robinson also believes we should regard tbe oaptivity

as a connecting link in the genealogy.

He argu.es that
..,

. J

Just as t he first set of nam.es begins with "a.,,.-o' ;t/ s
so the second set begins in a similar manner with "

/

Potl?(',t,{,"
'

...,
d

,ro

.d t::t </(cf." Robinson goes on to 88¥ that the first set
<,
L1 d u bcJ"r and inolu.dea bim; · the seoond
" ••• extends f w s
extends

(I
£

w s

..,_

-t: YI s

,,

,,u. t.-C

ou K1 ~t P1 s , i.e. to an epooh

and not to a person; and therefore the Persons who are
48.
,9.

Ibid •• 59.
Robertson, op. o1t •• 259.

-

m~nt1oned as ooeYal with tbla epoob (
,,

~ ~t;o~K ~ 6t as

•.

Barnes gives

11) ,
111

:>

\

tTTt,

~ ~
"L-

11

s

are not reekonel ••tore ll. •Bo

a mod1t1oat1oa of tble .1 ...

119

•81'•

that both »avid and Joelaa are to be .ooaatel twlee. and
tbat the genealos, ends w1tb Joseph .ratber lllall wltb
Jes11s. 6 l
MeJer ref11tee the ,1ew ot Barnes. B•
we exolu.de the name ot

JUWI

•81'•

tbat 1~

troa the tb1ri t•aerateeale

we bave a genealogy ot Joseph rather than ot atarlat.11

In favor ot the view tbat tbe name ot Jeoboalab la
Matt. l, ll°, sho11ld be Jeho1ak1a, MeJer oltea Jerome •

.

G~aset, wolf, and Gratz.151

tb1s 1& also tbe •1•• of

clarke. 5 4

Aooording to Meyer, Bbrard, L&DB•. and JO'&ftt ,e11e,e
that Mary is a link in tbe genealoSJ' of aattbew.&& sebaefter
defends this posltlon.

Ke adaita that lt la not wsaal to

insert womenta names into Jewiab genealolle•, b~t be aa,a
there are exoept1ons.66 Be mentioDII tbe exa•Ple ot zera1ab:
Joab, the distlnau,isbed general of ])&Yid•
was bis nephew, the aon ot 1erm1ab. JJ11•14••
slater, 2 sam. 2, 13: 19, 22: l cbron. 2. 11. l&.

5o. Robinson, op. alt •• 206•
·
51. Albert B&rlli'e,-w8'ea on tbe 1•• testaaeat •••• 1. I.
52. J(qer, op. olt •• 69. - 68. Ibid. .
14.. olai'lce. op. olt •• 19.
U. 11e7u, oY: off:", 19.
aobaet~. oJ:' 01, •• 11.

a,.

--
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He is ~niformly mentioned as ntbe son of
zeruiah" (2 sam. 3, 19; 3, 16; 16, lo; l ahron.
ll, o; 18, 15; 26, 28; 27. 24} • while his
fatherra name ia withheld. In his famll7
register, zeruiah, his mother, must have
necessarily occupied the place of one of tbe .
11.nke in the whole ohain of desoent.5?
The exam~le JLLSt given seems to indioate that zeru.1ah
was used as a link in old Testament genealogies.
•
evidence is not conclusive.

But the

Meyer says we mu.st oount Jechonias tw1oe in the last

two tes s era decadea.

He explains that Jeohoniah has a twofold

role in th e gene a logy.

He bas the role of son before the

Babylonian ca ptivity, and the role of father after the oa p-

tiv ity. 58

Augustine59 and cook60 e~pport the Tiew of ueyer.
0 .

Bruce com(nento that "

-,rt?f6ot6

" ·in raatt. 1, 17, ndoea

not im~ly, a s Mayor a nd ~else think, that in the opinion
of the evangelist no links are omitted. •• 6 1

I believe

M.atthew was aware of the :raot that he mentions only forty-

one names in bis genealogJ.

Yet be expressly says in

Matt. l, 17, that there are th.ree teeseradeoadee.

sho11ld not press tb1a statement.
three sets of fo~teen names eaoh.

Bllt we

'?here are approximatel,1'
Matthew fo11nd it oon-

venient to divide bis genealogy into three tesseradeoades
57. Ibid.

58. Meyer, op. oit., 58-59.
69. Allgastine, op"; oit., lo&.
60. cook, op. otl"'.,-ir.

--

61. Bruoe,-,;p.-;Tt., 65.

for the p11rpose of organizing his genealogJ.
3. Reasons suggested. for Matthew•s di'tision into three
tesseradeoa.d es.
commentators ~~ve 11a various reasons tor Matthew•s
threefold division of his genealogy.

AOOording to Meyer,

Michaelis, Eichho.rn, Kllinoel, and Fritzsohe s11pport the
. view tha t this threefold division of uatthew, is to aid
the memory. 6 2

Another reason suggested for the taree tesseradeoades
of Matthew is the oabbalistic explanation.

According to

this view, there are fo11rteen generations in each of the
three divisions beoau.se the oabbalistio n~mber ot :t,l'tid•s

name is fourteen.

The numerical valaes of the Hebrew con-

sonants which conetit11te the name of David, add ~P to
Meyer gives this as the view of sarenhasi~s
and Ammon. 6~ Allen also favors this exvlanation.64
fourteen.

Aooording to Meyer, origen, 111ther, and Gfroerer
believe the three tesseradeoades are a reminder of the
forty-two encampments of the children of 1srael in the
wilderness. 6 5
l!:brard, qaoted by t{eyer. 'to1oes the opinion that the
62.
63.
64.
65.

.Allen.

Meyer, op.
Ibid.
M8¥er 9

~-.

6Q.

op. o1 t., 6 •
op. "iS'n•• 60.

- -

three teaseradeoades indicate to the reader that be is to
seek out the theological referenoea in tbe genealogJ.66
Meyer .finds an allusion to mystio and hol7 numbers
in the three tesseradeoades.

He says Matthew was in-

fluenced by the idea that in tbe repetition of the number

fourteen there was some myetio allusion to the divine
guidance of the Messiah.

He s~ggests that the double

of the holy number seven, may have influenced the
thinking of Matthew.67
tange has a similar view.
grand epiri tual nu.mber and says,

He calls
11

0

threen the

Aooordingl7, the number

fourteen would 1ndioate that the development of a genealogioal line had reaohed its oomplet1on.n68
K,retzmann says these tbree divisions give a brief
summary of tbe t hree· div1s1ons of Jewisb historJ: tbeoora oy, mon8rchy, and hieraroh¥•

He

S&.1'S

the k1ngll',

priestly, and prophetic ottioes are splendidly represented in tnis list of ohristts anoestors.

IO"etsmann

also believes that the three tesseradeoades· give a ploture of taraelts fortWl8S: a period of growth; a period
of decline; and a restored ohu.rob oluttered with dead
ritu.alisrn.69
'
&6.
Ibid •

.67. !bid.
68. tange, 01,. oit •• 49.
69. l{retzmann, op; o1 t. • S-4.

--
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I believe witb icretzmann that the three teaaeradeoades

serve t he purpose of indicating three divisions in the
history of the Jews.

First we have tbe theooraO)' 11ntil tbe

time of oavid, then a monaroby until tbe :eab¥lonian captivity,
a nd final l y a hierarchy until the time of Obrist.

Thia seems

to be the most natural expla11ation . £or Matthew•s threefold
division.

D· other difficulties in Matthew•s genealog7.
l. Chr i st called :•son of D1Vid" and "son of Abraham."

we find a n~mber of minor difficulties in the genealogJ"
of Chl·ist as given by t..{at_tbew.

In Matt. l, 1 •. the autbozi
I

calla ohrist the "son of ~v id" and the

11

son of Abraham. rr

cook says the pu.rpo.ae of tbese express1011s, neon of

Dav id" and nson of Abraham, n is to show the. t Obrist is

the i1ess1a.h of the Jews in whom were fulfilled the promises made to Abraham and ])a.Vid.70

Kretzmann comments that "son of :DiV1d 11 was the offioial title of the Measiab whom the Jews were expeoting

(Matt. 9~ 27; 12, 23; 21, 9).
the

11

fhe faot that christ was

sou of Abraham" wo11ld interest the Jews, sa1s

Kretzcnann, because it waa to Abraham that God had made
important J\Iessianic promises (Gen. 12, 3; 18, 18; 22. 18) •
7o . cook, op . ~ - - l.

•

Christ was called the "son of DaYid" and tbe rrson of
Abraham," aooording to K.l'etsmann, in order to indu.oe the
Jews to believe on Him.7l
Brown comments that Abraham was the first, and DaYid
the last, from whose family tbe aessiab was expected to
come.

Re also says that to a Jew, Abraham and DaY1d were

the two great starting- points for an¥ theologJ" about the
Messiah. 72
In Matt. l, l, the allthor designates c,hrist aa the
"son of DlVid" and as the "Bon of Abraham."
He did not have a hllrnan father.
the word

11

:sut we kn.ow

Barnes explains that

son" as llSed by the Jews, did not alwa,s express

immediate descent.

He writes:

Tne word son among the Jews had a great
variety of signifioatione~ It means literally
a son; then a grandson; a descendant; an
ado pted son; a disciple, or one who is an obJect of tender atteotlon, one who is to us as
a son. 73
Schaeffer also ~hows that the· Jews used the word
"son" in a m1mber of wa1s.
2 ~am. 19, 24.

It means "grandson" in

In Joel 2, 28, tbe words "sons" and

"daughters" indicate a still more remote desoent.

!be

Messiah is called the "son ot David" in 2 sam. 7, 12-13;
71. Kretzmann, op. olt., 2.
7 2. Brown, op.

ort.-;-t.

--

73. Barnes;o·p.-wtt., l.

ps. 132. 11; Ia. 9. 7; ll, l; Jer. 23, 5.

sobaeffer

says Mat·thew calls Jes11s the ."eon of Abraham" to show
that He was the seed in whom all the natlons of the eartn
shou.ld be blessed (Gen. 22, 18; Gal. 3, 16) • '14
2. omission of names between ·Da.vid and Christ.
Another diffio11lty in Matthew•s genealogy ls that be
seems to omit names between J)B.Vid and chr1et.

!here are

forty-three generations from ])avid to Jesu.s, oou.nting ]JIYid
and Christ, in t11ke•s genealogy of Christ.

there are onl.7

twenty-eight generations in Mattbew•s genealogJ" from :DlVid
to Christ, counting l)l.Vid and Christ.
cook suggests that Matthew omitted names between
l)lvid and Christ.

He says:

st. Matthew's list after zorobabel contains nine namea less than st. Dlke•s, wbiob
makes it probably that in this as in the
previous division, some names have been
omitted to reduce the nu.mber to fo11rteen. 75
Godet believes that Matthew m11st have omitted
a nu.mber of generations between ])avid and Christ.

He

reasons that the n~mber of generations ls evldentlJ too
small for the length of the period.

He sa~s itatthew

om~tted a nu.mber of generations 1n order to have tbea
add ~P to fourteen.~6

?4. sohaefter, op. cit •• Z-4.
76. cook. op. o'It'.,-r.
76. Godet;c>'p.~t., lZ2.

-

However, t he absenoe of names in a genealogr of the
Jews constitutes no difficulty.

AS I have shown on page

fifteen, the Jews frequently omitted names in their genealogies.

I agree with Broad11s who says:

we are told that the Arabians now abbrevia ~e their genoalogies in the same manner,
and give the descent bJ a few prominent
names. so, in faot, often do the EOBlisb, or
any other peo ple; the obJeot being, ln euoh
cases, not to fu.rnish a oomplete list of one•s
anoestors, but sim1> 1Y to estab liah the descent
fro m a certain line.
It may be that Matthew used genealogical tables
whi ob omitted nine names between David and Obrist.

I

believe Ma tthew found such genealogioal tables and \lSed

them.

-

77. Broadus, op. oit., 6.
--::-

III. Diffio11l·hiee in ruke •s genealog.
A• aonstr~otion of the genealogy.

LU.ke begins his genealogy with
baok to Adam and finally to God.

J8S\1S

and traces it

Matthew begins bis 11st

with the fact that ahriat was the son of Abraham.

sinoe

Luke probably wrote his Gospel for Gentiles it is fitting
that he trace the desoent of Christ from Adam rather than
from Abraham only.

The fact that God 1s the last name ln

Lllke's genealogy see~a to indicate that we are
.)

"

to

\lnderstand

C /

t.v .J?'

v~ o s

" in Lk. 3, 23, as modifying all the names

in the genea logy.

only Christ can tral.J' be said to be the

son of God.

The connecting link between the names in the genealog)'
of I,u.lce is the phrase ~the son of."

Matthew. on the other

hand, expresseo the relation between the names in his list
with the word

11

begat.n
B• problems in Lk• 3, 23.
~/

c',

l. The qaestion whether" w v Vbos "modifies all the
names in the genealoQ •

we oan oonstr\le
ways.

.

11

C.A/

.J/

v

r/

vt,tJ.s" in I,k.

z.

23, in se•eral

we may oonneot it witb tbe name of Joseph ·onl.7 or

we may make it modify all tne names ln tae 11al.
.)/

plummer belieYeB we abould not oonalrue" w v

f

I

v~o.sn

in such a way that it modifies all tbe names in tbe
genealogy.

He says: .

rt

is very foroed and unnataral to take
aa the genitive of oc ~,
tJ E o'!> and
<"'
k
t
t
ma e his geni ive depend upon e.u v vt1d$ at
the beginning of tne genoalog¥, as if J8Sll8
and not .Adam was styled the "son of God. nl

-cou e foo

plummer g1 vaa 1 t as· his opinion that "1 t is vers forced
and unnatural" to make
in Luke•s genealogy.

J;'

11

w v

,, ,I'

Vb tJ 5

mod if)' all the names

"

But he does not present evidence to

su.ppor~ his view.
.,,,

Lenski agrees w1 th plummer that

11

~"'

not modify all the names 1n the list.

t"

P"

/

a

5

n does

He writes:

.All t h e names 1n tbe list are genitives
with btJ7/ , and are· all oonstrt1ed like tba
first: t.,u"~ vt-rl~ t:.ou ~A1,, 1tbeing a son of
Heli, being a son of uatthat,n etc.; yet
not in the sense that Jesus was a son of all
these, aa has been supposed, by making all
the genitives depend on the one ut/s , bQt
by supplying "being a eon," or Just 11a son"
before each genitive name.2

Lanski presents no evidence for his point of view.
I do not agree with the opinion of pl~mmer and Lenski •
.J/

If we take the posi tlon that

11

(.,(J'V

r /
t/6

os "

modifies only

the name of Joseph we have diffioultJ in expla1nins tbe
phrase

n

-c-"?f 6£tt " at the end of the genealog. But

1f we let n

J/

wt/

r/

v~"

s

n modifJ all the members of the

list thie difficult~ is solTed.

l. pluauner, op. oit., lQ5.
2. R• c. H• 't9ns1tt'; !he 1nterpretat1on!!
and st. Llllte •s ooepels, li'r.

st.

Kark•a

a,
.>

<'

2. The meaning of "

ws

,

£Vo

~ico.n

AA.t.

(

The most common exp lanat 1on of the phrase n
J

,,

E 110 ,I,,(, t

7
I!" ECo"

in

I,k. 3, 23, 1s
<
.,

to Zahn, the phrase

that

JeSQB

the word.

II

U/

s

~

that of zahn.
/

v a.,....._ c.

~E

U.J

s

Aooording

to" tells us olearq

is not the son of Joseph in the tr11e aense of
Luke merely says that when JeSWI began his p11b-

l1 o ministry he was generally regarded as tbe son ~f Joseph.
Jose ~h married Mary before Jee11& was born.

consequently it

was nat11ral that people would regard Joseph as the father
of Jesus ..3

He shows that

Clarke supports the view of zabn.

Herodot11s used a similar expression in a similar wa7.

clarke

writes:

This same phrase is llSed by Herodotus to
signify one who wns only reputed to be th!,
son of a p~tioular person: -t::ocrt:oo ,r~~s
vo ,;,.A. (,?, E t;c;;,(t, , he was sup posed to be this
man •s son.4
The simplest oonstru.otion of n w

<

5

..)

'7

~ v" M~ ~ cl:on seems

to be the one suggested by Zahn and Clarke, .namely that
JeeQs was thought to be tbe son of Joseph.

I believe tb1a

ls the oorrect meaning.
3. Theodor

zann, nnas

:b;Yangelium dee ])lcaa,n

Kommentar ZQm neuen Testament, III, 2()6-2()7.
4. dl'"iifxe, op. oit., &SC.

--

aa

~. Slgnifioanoe of the fact that the article 1s not uaed
wi tn the name ·o f Jose.Pb.

The article ooours with every name 1n LU,ke•s genealogi
except those of Jesus and Joseph.

we would ordinarily

ex Qeot the article with the name of Joseph to express tbe
genitive of relationship.
Lenskt.5

Andrews,6

and Godet7

believe that the ab-

sence of the article before the name of Joseph 1nd1oates
that the name of Joseph ls set off from the rest of tbe
They believe Jos eph does not properJ¥ belong in the

list.

genealogy and therefore Dlke omitted the artiole before
his name. ·
Lenski wri tee: ·
Again we have no answer when we ask why
we ha ve no -bo"""u before '.r c.v" ,; ¢. as we have
before every other name, even that of God, if
Joseph is one link in this genealog1oal line.a

Andrews also eais the name of Joseph does not belong
~

in the genealoS1 proper, "The artlole cov is omitted

before

>

I

/

v..J '-

h

¢ • and Joseph is therefore not the first

name of the series. but Helt.n9
Godet tries to prove from the absence of tbe article
before the name of Josepb, that the genealogy ls not that

5. Lenski, op. oit., 138.
6. Andrews,-iip.--at't., 63.
7. Godet, op-;-01~ 129.
a. Lensk1,-c5'p.-or't., 138.
9. Andrewa,-irp.-,,rt., 63.

--

of Jose~h.

He says:

If the name Josepb had been intended b7
L~ke to be the basis of the entire genealogical series, it wo11ld have been fixed and
de·liermined by the article with m11oh greater
reason certainly than the names that follow.lo
I agree with Lenski, Andrews, and oodet that tbe
absence of tha article before the name of Joseph indi•
oates that this name does. not .p.roperl.¥ belong tQ the
genealogy.

There seems to be no other reason tor the

abaenoe of tbe artiole before the name of Joseph in
I,k. 3, 23.

..._,)H ,,,

"-c."u

4. The problem of

.,

depends on " VbtJ5 "

Yiew that " t-a~

,,

or on '' I

e.u 6 "'

'HA t " ·depends

on

~ •"

UJ

I,k. 3, 23,

If we take the

u/o~ " then we have

11

)

· the problem of how to oonstrae '' I

•"

.)H ;,J t " 1n

The question is whether " t-;;;'
r /

,1,

.,

~ h ¢. ff

Godet says· that according -to the analogJ of the other
names in the list the genitive

ff

t;o-;5

.)H

,-1

~

"sbou.ld de-

pend on the name that immediatelJ preoedes it, Joseph.

Bu.t, says Godet, this does not tit 1n with the absenoe ot
the article before Joseph.
~

" t: t> v
"

,. .,

UttJS

.)1-/J.....
" b

"

"

therefore be oonol11des tbat

depends on "

modifies both "

u .i

.J-r
..1..

tJ 5

•"

".1.
tul,l1 l" 11

lo. Qodet, op.· cit., 129.

--

,..,

God et ears tbat
and ''

-c,,~

J

/

Ht'(,

•

"

He writes:
The word eon, separated as it is from its
first compleme1re";'" of Joseph, by the words as
was thought, may veFi well nave a second, ~

tre'Ii .11

-

ooaterzee admits that tho word "-to u " .llBllallJ' signifies immedi a te descent.

But he S&J'S Lu.lee bad to rnake an

exception in the case of JeBllS beoause ou.r IPrd bad no
bu.man father.

oosterzee saJ'B:
.-.;

It is true that the word -t; 0 cJ ls 11s ed
throughollt to denote the relation of father
and son, not of grandson and grandfather;
bu.t Lu.lee was obliged, tnis onoe to use this
word in another sense, ainoe through the
miraculous birth, wh1oh he himself described,
one member in this line of ma le ancestors
waa mieaing. 1 2
....., .)Hi"
11 G n depends on
Lenski a lao believes tbat n t:: o tJ
/

(

n Vu

O

s • 1113

Andrews has the same Yiew.

He writes:

i\B Dlke had stated in fu.ll the manner
of the LOrd•s birth, no reader 0011ld fail
to understand bim that Jesus was not tbe
son of Joseph, as was a~pposed, b~t of Heli.14

I believe the genitive

~ .,

"v~as • 11

on

~

11

t:o

(I

"',,
",.\

,,
i "

depends on

_.JH''"
.,,,, n depend~

If we take the view that "'t:oo

n"I tAJ 61./cp, n

we expeot the article with

ll. Ibid.

/I

tP

6 ,,;

P •"

l2 • ...,-:-;. Van Qoeterzee, 11 The Gospel AOCOrding to
Dike,'' A commentary on the HO~ soriptll.l'ea •••• 11ew testament,
II. 62.--lZ. Lenski, op. cit., 139.
14. .Andrews,op. -art., 63 •

--

C• "Cainan" in

3, 36, apparently an insertion
from the Septuagint.

I,k.

In Lk. 3, ~6, we find the name of oalnan.

Jooording

to Lk. 3, 36, ArPhaxad is the father of Calnan and sala ls
tbe son of cainan.

The LXX also says that Jrphaxad ls the

father of ca1nan and sala tho son of ·c ainan (Gen. ll, 12-13;
Gen. lo, 24; l Chron. l, 18}.

But the Hebrew text of the

Old Testament does not mention Oainan 1n Genesis and chroniolea.
The Hebrew text tells us that Arphaxad begat sala.

It makes

no men ti on of Cai nan.
Clarke ·sug 6 ests the explanation that oainan ls a
surname of Sala and tha t Luke •s aocoa.nt should be read,
"The son of Heber, the son of salaoainan, the son of
Arphaxad, etc. nl5 But even if we adopt th.is explanation
we still face the difficulty that the Slll"name of sala,
oainan, is not mentioned in the Hebrew text of tbe Old

Testament.
Alford holds the view that the Hebrew texi is
corra.pt. 10 But he does not prove his statement.
Acoordins to Alford, l• Lightfoot belle••• that the
LX..X is wrong in Gen. 11, 12-13; lo, 24; and l cbron. l, ia. 17
If we accept tne view of l• Lightfoot tbat tbe LXX text ls
15. Clarke, op. o1t., 235.
16. Alford., op. o't't., 4:'1 l.
17. Ibid.

-

corrupt, then we m11st admit tnat "cainann in I,Jc. Z, 36,

is an insertion.

However, this 1s not a disturbing factor.

God used human beings to write the soript11res and He g~ided
them even then when, from our way of reasoning, tbay beoame
involved in a discrepancy.

All soriptu.re 1s inspired and

tberefore inerrant.
I believe the writers of the LXX made a mistake wben the7
failed to mention cainan in oen. lo, 24; ll, 12-lZ; and
l chron. l, 18.

text, is correct.

Tt"ie Hebrew text, a1noe it was the original

IV• Difficultiee involving both genealogies.
A• problem of salatbiel and zorobabel.
l. presentation of the proble~.
In Lk• 3, 27, 1,11ke tells

l1S

that Nerl 1e the father

of Salath1el and that zorobabel 1a tt1e son of salathiel.
t{ atthew, however, (Matt.· l, 12), 1nfor~
is the father of Salathiel.
the son of s a lathiel.

l1S

tba~ Jeoboniaa

ae also mentions

zorobabel as

The qllestion arises whether the

salathiel and the zorobabel mentioned by Lllke are the

same as the salathiel and zorobabel of Matthew•a aocollnt.
TheI'e is also the problem of the identity of zorobabel aud Sala thiel.

The old Testament mentions both

names in a number of plac es.

In l chron. 3, 17-19. we read,

"And the sons of Jeooni~b; ASBir, salatbiel his son. !(alohiram also, and pedaiah, and sbenazar, Jeoamiab, HOsbama.
and Nedab1ah.

And the eons of pedaiab were, zerubbabel,

and Shimei: and the sons of zerubbabel; !(eBbllllam, and
Hananiah, and sh~lomith their sister.~

ID thls passage

Salathiel seems to be the son of Jeobon1ab.

zorobabel ls

the son of peduiah. aooording to l ohron. Z, 17-19, ancl
!{eShllllam and Hananiah are tbe sous of zorobabel.

the

only similarity between the genealogJ gi•en in l ctiron.
3, 17-19, and those given b7 Matthew and

LUk•.

eeel88 ,o be

tbat the a11tbor of cnron1oles and 11attbew agree 1n aentton1ng Jeoboniaa as the fathe~ of salathlel.

In Ezra 3·, 2. we read a.bo\lt "1erllbbabe.l the son of
Shea lt iel" that he was a leader of the 1sraeli tea who
retu.rned from the Babylonian o~ptivity.

Sinoe "Sbealtieln

is the same name as nsalathiel," it is e'Y1dent that pra

agrees with Matthew and Dike in designating iorobabel aa
the son of salathiel.

However, we still have not answered

tbe question whether there is arq relation between tbe
Salathiel and zorobabel of Ezra and tbe men who have the
same name in the genealogies of Matthew and Dl]te.
In Hagg. l, l, the prophe~ tells us that nzerubbabel
the son of Shealtiel" is the governor of J\ldab.

aaggai

also refers to zorobabel as nthe son of snealtieln in
Hagg. 2, 2, and Hagg. 2, ~3.

2. Attempts to identif)r the zorobabel and salathiel
of tk. 3, 27, witb the zorobabel and salathiel
of .B(att l, 12.
1
•

plummer believes we should identify the zorobabel and
Salathiel of Lk. 3, 27, with the zorobabel and S&lathiel
of .Matt. 1. 12.

He sa1s tbe names n.zorobabel" and

tbieln are rare names among the Jews.

11

sala-

He belie'Ye& it ls

not a oo1ncidenoe that Matthew and L,llke both give zorobabel
as the son of salathiel.l plWD!ller writes:
It is bigblJ improbable that tb..a are
different persons from the zermbbabel and lbe

--

l . Pl~mmer, o~. oit •• 1()3.

Shf.?altiel of Matt • .1, 12. fbat at tbe same
period of Jewi~b ni~tol'f there Eho~ld be two
fathe rs be~ring the rare name salathiel or
Shealtiel, eaoh with a son bearing the rare
name ~erubbaPel, aud that both of these
llnllauall.y-named fathers sho~ld aome in dit~er-ont ways into the genea.log of the }leeaian.
is scarcely oredible, although this nypotheais has been adopted by both Hottinger
and voss.2
plummer tries to harmonize the aooounta of 1,1atthew
and r,u.ke by expl a ining that Salathiel is the adopted be1r

of Jeohonias.

He writes:

From Jer. 22. 3o, we learn that he
had no children; awl therefore
the line of David through. Solomon beoame
extinct in him. tne three pedigrees indicate that an heir for the ohildlesa Jeooniah
was found in Shealtiel the son of 1er1, who
wae of the house of ])e.•1d throu.gb uatban.
Thus the Junotion of the two lines of desoent
( Jech oniah)

1n Shealtiel and zer11bbabel is f11ll.7 ex-

plained. stiealtiel was the son of neri ot
Nathan•s line, and also the beir of Jeoon1ah of solomon•a line; and having no
sons himself, ae had bis nephew zer11bbabel
as ado pted son and heir.5
pl11m·aer tries to prove from Jer. 22,

Jechonlas had no children.

3o. that

This passage reads, "!bus

saitn the I,ord, write ye this man ohlldleaa. a man
tbat shall not prosper in bis daJB: tor no man ot bla
seed shall prosper, sitting 11pon tbe throne of n,nld.
and r11ling any more ln Judah."

ID order to ba•e an

heir. sa7s plummer, Jeohoniaa adopted salatb1el. the eon
2. Ibid.
3. toid •• 104.

of Neri.
Nathan.
mon.

salathiel waa a descendant of 1)8.Vid through
Jeohonina was a desoendant of navid through solo-

since s a l a thiel was of the lineage of ])aV1d, he was

fully qualified to be the heir of Kini Jeabon1as.

xn

this

way Flummer tries to show that the salathlel and zorobabel
whioh Mat t hew refers to.
s weet disagrees with PlWllliler in the intez,pretatlon of
Jer. 22, 3o,

He explains:

In Jer. 36, 3o, it is asserted that Jeho1a k1m sho11ld have ''none to sit upon the
throne 0£ :oavid,." and of his a>n (Jeho1aoh1n.
Jeohoniah, ooniah) 1t is said ( Jer. 22, 3o) ,
"Write ye this man childless," eto. rt has
been righ tly pointed out (see HDB, II, 557)
tha t t his mea ns simply legal prosor1pt1on,
not actu.a l childlessness .4
·
~weet beli eves tha t Jeohoniaa had ohlldren, bat
that theae chi ldren were diaposaessed and disinherited.
They did not have the right to r~le aa king.

However,

sweet a e reea with pl~mmer in sayirijftha t an adoytion
took place in order to ;irovide an heir for Jeobonlas.5
Alford ts of the ogin1on that Jar. 22. 3o, means
not that Jeohonia a was childless. bQt that he would have
no ohlldren on t he throne.6 BJ!'Own has the saae •lew. 7

4. Louis Mattnews sweet, "fhe oenealoSJ of Jeau.a
Chr1at," The International standard Bible 1noyolopaedla,
II, 1197.5. Ibid.
6. Alford. op . cit •• 4.
7. nrown·,, op. 01:r.. 2.

--

olarke also has the Yiew that the zorobabel an4
Sala thiel 1nentioned in Lk• 3• 27 • are the same as the
zorobabel and Salathiel referred to in Matt. l, 12.
B~t he haa a different explanation.

ae

belieYas that

Salathiel was the real son of Jechonias, and the eonin-law of Neri.

According to clarke, Nari married a

da~ghter of Nathan, and t hen died.
the widow of Neri.

Then salathiel married

consequently, zorobabel, the son o~

salath iel, could trace his ancestry baok to D3,Vid, either

through Neri or t hrough Jeohonias.8
sweet gives u.s still another ex9la~tion.

ae

says

it wae d~ring the troubled d91s of tbe oaPtivity tbat
zorobabel and s a l a thiel lived.
dQring thos e years.

Man, Jews were killed

sweet au.ggests that the families

of Nathan and Solomon dwindled so m~ob that tbeJ bad onlJ

one 01ale re9r es ent ative in oammon.9

H8

writes:

The names of snealtiel and zerllbbabel ~along to the oapt1v1ty. Their being common to
both lists is eaeilJ explained by the faot
that d11ring that tro11bled period a nu.mber of
collatera l family branches might be narrow!d
down to one or two common representatives. O
Lenski says the granddaughter of Jeobonlas marr1ed
Tbeir son is shealtiel.

Ber1.

Aooord1ng to I,enski•

zorobabel was the oat\ll'al son of pedalab and the adopted

a.

olarke, op. oit •• 23'-Z5.
9. sweet, op": o~. 1197.
lo. Ibid. -

-

son of Shealtiel.

Lenski writes:

Jeahoni~h •a son ASR1r (l chron. 3. 17)
left only a daughter, wno aocording to the
lav, as to beireasea (Num. 27. 8; . 36. 8-9)
married a man of her paternal trlbe. viz.
Neri of Dav1d•s Nathan line. Thus we have
t he step from Jeohoniah to Shealtiel.
Matthew g ives w, the legal line, on wh1oh
all Jewish descenda nts lay stress, as we
sha ll see in Joseph, the legal father of
Jesus; while LUke gives the natu.ral line,
not of Joseph . but of Mary, her deeoent
from David, etc., being vital for Gentile
des cenda nta. so with zer11bbabel; be is the
legal son and heir of Shealtiel. the
nat~ra l son of pedaiah. When Shealtiel
died ohildlesa, his brother pedaiah married
the widow in aocordanoe with the I,eYirate
law (Deut.· 25, 5-lo; 14att. 22, 24-28),
raising uv seed to his brother.ll

According to Meyer, Pa\ll\lS 1 Qlshausen. oa1ander,
and Wioa e ler deny the identity of tbe names salathiel
and zorobabel in Lk• 3. 27. with the same names in
Matt. l, 12.12

Robinsonl~ and cookl4 hold the same Tiew.

oook says, nAs Hebrew names are freq\lentl.7 repeat,d, -.aee
may be nothing more than an aoo1dental oolnoidenoe at tbis
point.nl5
There does not seem to be arq good reason to believe
I

that the names, salathiel and zorobabel. in Lk•

z.

27,

11. Lenski, op. oit •• 33.
12. H• A• w.-Ueye'F; "Kritlsoh :gxegetlaahea Handb~ob
aber die h'Vangelien des MarkWI \lnd I,Ukaa.n K,ritlsoh
:e:xegetisoher KOmmentar. Uber das •eQe !eetamlll, 29Y.
I3. aobtnson, op. oTr.',~9.
14. cook, op~ ort.-;--334.
15. Ibid~ -

-
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and Ma tt. 1, 12, refer to the same people.

And there ls

no good reason why we eho~ld try to find a oonneotion

between these names as mentioned

by

t\llte and

by M&ttbew.

I believe it is a oo1nc1denoe that the names salatblel
and zorobabel ooollr together, both in Mattti.ew •a genealog
and in t ha t o:f L~ke.

3. Attempts to identify the zorobabel ~nd salathlel
of Matt. 1, 12, and Lk. 3, 27, with people of
the same name in the old Teatament.
Robi nson believes tbat tbe zorobabel of Mt. 1, 12,
is the ohie:f who led baok the first band of oapti,es

from Ba byl on, a nd rebuilt the temple {Ezra 2- 6) .16
B11t if we aooept this view we still have the problem

tbat in l cnron. 3, 19, pedaia~ is given as the father of
zorobabel.

In Ezra 3, 2, and in .u:att. l, 12, salatb1el is
The old testament (l ohron.

called the father of zorobabel.

3, 18) says salathiel ia tb~ brother of pedaiah.
· cook believes zorobabel was the real son of pedaiah.
and the adopted s on of bie ~nole. salathlel.17

to be the best explanation.

1t seems then, tbat tbe

Salathiel and zorobabel of I,lt.
in the Qld Testament.

Thia seema

z.

27, are not mentioned

gowever. the salath1el and zorobabel

of Matt. l, 12, seem to be the same men as the salathiel
16. Robinson, op. oit., 2()9.
17. cook, op.

-oTt.;-o.

5o

and zorobabel of l ohron. 3, 17-19.

I believe we ahollld

identify t hem beoa\lse botll 1n l Chron. 3, 17, and in Matt.
l, 12, Jecbonias i s given a.a the father of 3alatbiel.

"zoroba bel the aor1 of Shealtiel 11 (Ezra 3, 2), is apparently.
also t he s a me ~orobabel as •,,e £ind in Matt. l, 12, and
l

cr1ro n. 3, 19 .

Pedaiah 1s the true father of zorobabel,

1 t seema, and Sala thiel his foster-father.
B• I,U.ke ha s two names between ESrom and Amminadab
whereas Matthew baa only one.

we

find a minor disorepanoy between yatt. l, 4, and

I,k. 3, 3 D.

In Matt. 1 1 4, Matthew has only one name, Aram,

between the names · of ESrom and Amminadab.
the

Ill I,k • .3, 33,

genealogy of I,U.ke has two names, .Al'Dei and A4me1n,

between the names of Earom and Ammiuadab.

The old testament

(Ru.th 4, 19; l ohron. 2, 9•lo) gives Ram as the father o~

Amminadab.

we have no diffio~lt~ in identifying

with the ".Aram" of _A,iatt. l, 4.

rt

naam"

may be that "Arnel"

(Lk. 3, 33), is the same name as "Ram" in tbe old testament.
B11t even if we aoce pt th1a view we still have tbe problem

that there is an extra name in Lk• 3, 33.

I believe tbe

sol11tion 1a that Lu.lee rs geneal:og 1& more aompiete tban

that of Matthew in this instanoe.
than the old Tes tau1ent genealogies•

It is also more oomplete

61.

V. Attempts to hai~monize the genealogy of Mnttbew
with tha t of tuke.

A• Denials of possibility of ha;monization.
The genealo gy whiob we find in uatt. l, 1•18, 18

undoubtedly u gen ea logy of Ohriat.

The opening sentence,

"Tbe book of thEJ generation of JeallB c,br1at, the son of

Dav id, ·cha s on of Abraham, n tells ue tbat we are dealing

with a gen3a logy of Qhrist.
Tho 3 ene~ logy of LUke (Lk. 3, 23-38), eYidently, ls
also a genealo gy of Cllriat.

rt

begins \fith Jesus, "And

Jasua him.self began to be about thirty years ot age, being
( ns waa s uppos od) the son of Jo.s erJh, wnioh was the son ot

Heli'' (Ma tt. l, l) •

There is nothing strange abo~t tbla that we have
two genealogies of the same person.

tbe genealogies to agree.

BU,t we should exgeot

The genealogies of Matthew and

Lllke agree in so~e respects, but differ radically in others.

The genealo~-y of r,uke tr~oes the deaoent ot Christ from
Adam.

The genealogy ot Mattbew traoea o~r LOrd•s deaaent

from Abraham.

rrom Abraham to ])a•14 tbe geneal~gl.ea of

Matthew and Lwte agree very cloaelJ•

fhere are only a tew

differenoea, wh1oh I bawe mentioned, SQOh as the 1nolwt1on

by Matthew of women.

B~t, beginning with ])aT1d, tbe two

r,a

genealogies very seldom, if ever. agree, until we get to
Jose ph, the husband of Mary.
Since Ohrist did not have a human father, H1a genealoQ
cannot be traced exoept through His mother. Mary.

But sinoe

Joseph wa s t ile foster-father of Cllriat, the rights of inheri tanoe were t r ansferred from Joseph to Christ.

!heretore,

aooording to the ou.stom of the Jews, we oould have a legal
genealogy of Chriat ·on his father•s side.
Many Bible students have tried to ba.raaon1•e these two
genealogies of Matthew and Luke.

some of them 881' it is

impossible to harmonize the two -genealogies.

Alford writes,

"It has never yet been aooompliahed; and every endeaTor to
do 1t has violated either ingemiousness .o r ooaunon sense. nl
Aooording to Robertson, porptiyr7, celsu.s, stra11ss, u:aohen,
and Barnard say i t is impossible to ha.raonlse the two
genealo gies of Matthew and I,U.ke.2 aobertaon quotes B&oon
as saying that almos t all "writers of authorit7n have
stopped trying to harmonize the two genealogies ot abriSt.

!he quotation reads:
But :aaoon (Genealogy of Jesus Obrist,
aaatinga D• B• and Am• J. of fbeol. Jan.,
1911) says that. nearly all writers of
authorltJ abandon anf effort to reoonolle
the two pedigrees of Jesus save aa the etfor~
of Ohriatians to give "His ])Bvidjo aonablp
rather than His actual desoent.•

.

1. Alford, op. oit., 469.
2. Robertson""' op;-oit., 259-261.
3. Ibid •• 261.--

-

•
However, there are

11

eoholara of a11tbori t71t who belle• e

it is possible to harmonize the genealoglea of Kattbew
and Lllke.

Plummer writes:

The va.rio11s attempts whiob have been made
at reconciling the divergences, altbo11gh in ·
no oaae oonvinoingly suooess:tul. are 7et sutfioient to show that reoono111at1on la not
impos s ible. If we were in possession of all
the f a cts, we might find that botm pedigrees
are in aooordanoe with them. Neither of them.
presents difficulties whioi no addition ,o
011r knowledge oould solve.
.

I have a t tempted to show that the genealogies of
Obrist in Matthew and Lu.lee oontain no insurmo11ntable
difficulties.

The awkwardness of some of the explana-

tions offered is due to the faot that certain oommentatora
have ignored the simple am. natural sol11t1ons and have
invented difficult explanations.
cook finds in the diffio\llties ill the genealogies

of Matthew and r,u.ke, evidence for their a11thentiolt7.
He says:
A

more serious diff1011lt7 is oooasl~ned

by the want of eorrespondenoe S.n tbe namea

actually given, but it sho11ld be obaer,e4
that this very disorepanoy is 1noompatlble
with the supposition of a m,tbioal or forged
genealogy. The oompller of suob a genealog7
would have attempted to give bis t1ot1on an
air of probability. by making lt oorrespond
as far
possible with the old testament
reoords.

ag

we have good ev1denoe that tbe genealogies of Matthew
and I,Uke are reliable.

!here ie no 1ndloat1on, as far as

we know, that enemies of Christ ever tried to question the
historical authenticity of these genealogies.

Brown writes ••
And th at thio is thoroughly reliable is
mani f est, both because these oatalog\lea wo~ld
not have been published at a time when, if
inaocu.rate, they would easily bave been refuted by reference to the well-known family
and Dublio registers; and because there is
not a pa rticle of evidence that the7 were
ever ques t ioned, much less ln•alidated.6
AS

long a s we ure sure that both genealogies are

true, it is, in the final analysis, not of the utmost
importance that we solve all tbe difficulties we find

1n them.

Brown says:

However we decide, it is a satisfaction·
to know that note doabt was thrown out b7
the bitterest of the early enemies of Qhr1St1anitJ as to oar ;r.ord•a real descent from
Davtd.
B•

Theories that both Matthew and IJJ,lte give the
genealogies of Joseph.

l. fheory that Matthew gives 1osepbts legal desoen,
and l;l.ke bis real desoent.

Aocording to R~bertson, Hervey believes that Matthew
giv~s the legal descent of Joseph and DJ,ke bis real deseent.

Hervey explains that solomon•s line fal!ed in Jaahonias
6. Brown. op. alt., 2.
7. Ibid •., 1?3'6.-

(Jer. 22, 3o).

Robertson q11otes Herve7 as saying that

Jeohon1aa then adopted salath1el, who was a desoendant
of Da.Vid through Nathan, aa a son.

Th11s tbe two lines of

David through Solomon and through Nathan, beoame one in

Salathiel.

From Salath1el the fam1l7 branches out again

into two lines which unite in Jacob thro11gh a Levirate
marriage.

Jacob and Hali were brothers, aooordifl8 to

Hervey as quoted by Robertson.

he died without children.

Jacob 11181'ried a wife.

fhen

Heli ~arried the widow of Jaoob.

Joseph is the son of this marriage.

'l!bls wo11ld make Joseph

the natt1ral son of Hali and the legal aon of Jacob.
according to Hervey.a
AS we have seen, Hervey

believes that botb J(attbew

Lllke give gene a logies of Joseph.

si

d

He tries to prove this

by showing that the line of solomon failed in Jeohonlaa.

The passage he uses ae a basis for bis proof ls Jar. 22.
"Th11s

3o,

saith the Lord, write ye this man oblldleaa, a man

that shall not prosper in his days: for no man of hie seed
shall prosper, sitting ~pon tbe throne of DaY1d, and l'llllng
&111' more in J11dan."

Btit I

ha.Va

shown in rq chapter on

nthe problem of salathiel and zorobabel" tbat 1t ia ver,
do11btft1l that ;er. 22,
ohildren.

3o.

means that Jeobonlaa ba4 no

More probabl7 it means that the oblldren ot

Jeohonias lost their rights of 1nberitanoe.

--

a.Robertson, op. cit., 260•

Hervey tries to prove from the old Testament tbat it
was a common thing for a person to have two genealogies.

He oitea the example of Jair. The genealoSJ' ln l obron. 2,
gives the deaoent of Jair as from the house of JUdab.
But, says Hervey, Moses calls Jalr nthe son of M&Da8aeh"

(Num. 32, 41; Deut. 3, 14-15) beoa\lBe be aoquired oonsiderable pro ~erty among the desoendante of xanasseb.
Hervey draws the conclusion that Jair, because of bis
pro~erty among the desoendants of Manasseh, was reokoned
in the ·genealog ies as a descendant of A{&nasseh.9
B&YB:

11erYe7

.

I believe the genealogies of the Jews to
ha ve been aa m11oh affeoted by proi,1ert7 as b7
blood; to have been almost as muob ieograpbioal
as a-triatly genealogical divisions. O
Then Hervey tries to sh~w that salathlel 1nher1te4
ground in Jer~salem and so received the right to be the
betr of King Jechonias.

Beoaaee Jeohoqias bad no chil-

dren he aa.opt ad sala thiel.

bi s statement.

aerve1 g1v es

t10

proof tor

He writes:

And thus zerabbabal and salathlel
were ascribed to the family of Jeoonlab,
when they inllerited that portion in Jetb-·
lehem and in ;er~ealem, and that title to
the throne• whi oh was tbe birthright of
the kings
Judah of the line of solomon
and ])avid.

if

9. 1,0rd Artb~r Harver. !he Genealoglea ~
and savior Jesus Christ ••• ,

-

Io. %bid.

11. fbid.

-.;.

£!!. .!!!:!

•
Aooording to Robertson, HurveJ belleYea a r,ewlrate
marriage took p l.a oe between t he widow of Jaoob and aelt.12
.Aooording to tc'1e LGVira te law a man bad to marrr ,be

wldoff of t11s broth0r, 11· the widow had no ohlld.ren.

tbe

i,}U.l"poee was to 1lar.;>etuate t ne famllf of tbe dead man.

Therefore tho ohild wu~la not be reokoned as tbe eon ot
its tru.e fat h er, bl.Lt vs tue son of the dead man •
.~lf ord say s t n e ch 11d oou.ld be aoooo.nted to e1 tbeii ta real £other or to the dead brotbei-.13
Bllt r.a.ng e oonten<ls that aooord1ng to ])811t. 25. 6 9

only the do3a brother auQld be ~antioned 1n a aenealoSJ'
na the fate er.14

Deu.t. 25, 6 reads, "And it aball be,

tbat the f ir ;5tborn whicb. she bea:reth al'IRll a11ooeed in

tbe name of h 1s brother whioh 1a dead, tbe.t bis name

be not pu.t out o.f rsrael. 11

r;e oan •t l)ro1'e troaa this

;,)aaaa1::,e tha t in a J,evirate the ohlld was aooou.nted 01111

to the d ead bro·t.nor, b11t this seems to be true.
If we conolt1de f'ro tjl

])e11t.

25a 6, tba\ the

thelr gent;alog ies did not reokon tbe obilcl

Jew• in

ot a teYirate

marriage to tne tr~e fatner, then we aw.at aaJ that 11i was
oon1a•ar1 to Jewish :,,>ractloe for 1,0.ke ,o g1te 1ibe real

desoen1i of Joseph.
12. Robertson, op. alt •• 260.
13. Alford, op .01 t-=;-4'1o.
Lange, op. ol:?:, ~o.

i,.

--

.na

Robinson quotes Lightfoot as saying that tbe

Levirate marriage theory as a.sad to explain the genealogies

ot Matthew and LU.ke, r ests on no foundation.

Lightfoot

••1•:

N.i,o opus eat, neo ratio ulla, neo tu.ndamen-

tum oa~f no u. llum,

q110 fingamas oonJugio nesolo
quao, et fratriationea nesoio q11as, 11t tollatu.r scru.pult1s hoo in loco, u.bi q111dem non eat
scru.pulus omnino ullus.15

Hervey, howev er, believes that his theory that IJlke
g1Yee the real descent of Josepb and Mattbew tbe legal

desoent, explains all the diffio11ltiee involved in the
two genealogies.

Smith quotes Hervey:

The simple pr1no1ple that one evangelist
exhibits that genealogy whioh contained the
sucoessive heirs to 1)9.Vid •s and Solomon••
throne, while the other exhibits the paternal
stem of him who was the beir, explains all
the anomalies of the two pedigrees, their
agreements as well as thetr disorepanoies,
and the oiroumstanoes of their being two
at all.16

Hervey contends it would be wresting the meaning

ot tbe text to interpret 1llke•e genealogJ as being tbat
of Jesus.

He does not give eYidenoe tor bis atatement.lf

cook adopts the view of aerveJ that Dike g1Yea ua

tbe real desoent of Joseph and xattbew the legal desoent.
He aa7s tbie is the most nat~ral yiew. 18 H• adduoe• no

eYidenoe to support his view.

15. Robinson, op. oit., 2Q9.
16. smith, op.'ciit-=;--28Z.
17. Kervey,-S-p.-c;I"t., lo.
18. COOk, op-:-01 t. I 3.

According to Robertson. M1ll, Alford. wordaworth.
Ellioott, Westcott, Fairbairn, and MOBeile support the
view of Hervey.19

Godet does not agree with Hervey.

He argues tbat

Hervey does not accc,u.nt for the lack of

the name of. Joseph in

J,,k.

3, 23.2o

n

-

1:. 0 v

n

before

If it la true tbat ·

LU.lee gives us the genealogy of Joseph we should expeot a

" t iu '' before his name because "Joseph." is then a regular member of the genealogical list.
olshausen also does not agree with Herve1.
believes that et ther th.e genealogy of

.l(attb.ew

R•

or that of

L~ke should s~batantiate the ])a.Vidlo desoent of Jesus.
Heither genealogy does thia ~nless one ot them g1Yea tbe
desoent of Mary.21
2. Theory that Matthew gives Joseph•a real deaoent
and Lllke gives hie legal desoent.

Afrioanus agrees with Hervey that both J1&,ttbew and
.tu.lee give the genealo 6 ies of Joseph.

But Afzilaanu belieYes

that Matthew 6 ives Joseph's real desoent, while aerve1
la of the opinion that Matthew g1Tes Josepb•e legal desoent.
Aooording to African~s. !Jlke gives the legal deaoent of
l~. Robertson. op. oit., 260.
20. Godet, op. o'I't.;-!30.
21. Hermann-Olshauaen. Biblioal
'
new
!eatament, I, 167.

-

Joseph.

--

Harvey says Lake gives the raal desoent of Joseph.

Afr 1 oanu.s writ es:
For whereas in 1srael the namea of their
generations were enumerated either aooording
to natnre or .acoording to law, - aooording to
· na.t11re, indeed, by the su.coession of legitima te off'a pring, and aooording to law
whenever a nother ra i sed up ohildren to tne
name of a brother dyin6 childless; for because no clear hope of the resurreotlon was
yet given them. they had a representation of
the f~ture promise in a kind of mortal resurrect ion, wtth the view of perpetuating the
nRme of one deceased; - whereas, then, of
th1Jse e ntared in thts genealog, some s110oeeded by legitimate descent as son to father,
wl11le ot he.ra begotten in one fam11J were introduced to another in name, mention is therefore ·
ma de of both - of thooe ~ho were progenitors
in fact. and of those who were so only in
na me. Th11s ne ither of the evangelists is
in error. as tbe one reokons bf nature and
t he other by law. For the several genera•
tion.s, viz., those descending from Solomon
and t hos e f~om Nathan, were so intermingled
by the raising up of ohlldren to the obild•
less, and by seoond marriages, and the
raising up of seed. that the same persons
are q lli"te JllBtly reckoned to belong at one
time to the one, and at another to tbe
other, 1.e., to ~beir re p~ted or to their
actual f a thers. And henoe it is tbat botb
these aoeounts are true, and oome down to
Joseph with considerable 1ntr1oaof indeed.
but yet quite aocu.rately.22
Africanus believes tnat uattban (K~tt. l, 15} and
Uelohi (I,k. 3, 24} married the same woman and bad
children f'rom her.

Jaoob was the son of 11attban and

Heli the son of Melch1 9 according to Jfrioanms.
22 • .Afric~nus, ~· ~ · · 125-26.

!bi•

61.

makes .;aoob and aeli 11terin~ brottlers, tbo11gb of dif-

ferent :t'e ther·s.

H61i married a wife and died obildless.

Jacob married the widow and had a son from ner, Josepb.
Jooording to Afrioanua, Joseph was the natlll"al son of .
· Jaoob and thG legal Bon of aeli.23
APParently Af rica nu~ had a different text of the
Bible than we have.

Ha seems to speak of melob1 (r.k•

aa th~ grandfa t h er of Joseph.

z.

24)

But our text bas Matth&t

(Lk. 3, 24) as tile grandfather of Joseph.

Tbe editors of

the works o~ Afrioanua have thia footnote:
••• 1n th e genealogy htira assigned to

r.uke, Melchi holds the tbird plaoe; whenoe
it ,vnuld seem either t uat AfricanllS'S merno.rf'
failed him, or that as Bede oonJeotures in
bis oo Jy of the GosQel Melohi stood in ~lace
of Me.t that (Migne) • 24

cook doe s not aooept tbe view ot Afrioan~s.

H8 says

1t is doubtful wheth er the law of Levirate marriages
applied to merely uterine brothers.25

LQnge

&&J'S

we

oa.nnot acce pt the view of Africanu.s that Kattbew gives
Josegh•s real descent and Jp.ke bis legal 4esoent. beoause
according to ])eut. 25, 6, Jose9h oould be reokonecl as

the son of Jacob only. 26
23. Ibid•• lZ6.
t
t
24:. Alexander Roberts and James ])Onaldson, edi ors o

Tbe Ante-Nicene Fathers, VI, l26.
-mT.-uook. op. 01.t., 2.

--

2t, • . LQRg8 t Op•(iit. I 6Q •
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~ahn su wports tbe View of AfrioanQ&.

ae oites .

origen, Eus ebias, Hilari11s, Jero~e, and Augustine

88

a greeing that the genea logies of Mattbew and L,llke are
those of Jos eph.

Zahn says the Greek and r,atln fathers

are una nimo11s in attribllting both genealogies. to Josepti.27
Roberts a nd. v ona.lds on, the editors of Tbe Ante-Hioene

Fathers, s ay in a footnote:
The opinion that Lt1ke •s genealoa ia

th ,:1.t of .Mary was unknown to Christian anti-

quity. In the fifteenth oentQrJ it waa first
propounded by Latin divines to
bOl10111' (aa
they aup pos ed) to the Blessed Virgin. xi
was fir s t broached by Anni11s of viterbo,
A•D• 150 2. ahrist1an antiquity ia agreed
tha t b oth genealogies are those of Josepb.28

do

That the Greek and Latin fathel'S supported tbe Yiew
that Matthe w and Lllke give the genealogies of Joseph,

is oertainly go od evidence in favor of that vie~.

aow-

ever, it may be tru.e that the Greek and r.,atin fathers did

not thoroughly investi 6ate the genealogies of 14atthew

and .Lllke.

Meyer · seerus to s~pport this ~1ew.

He writes:

Nein, die vereinigung beider stammregister, obwohl sie beide den Joseph
betreffen, i s t 11nmUglioh; aber sebr natfll"l1oh u.nd begreiflioh 1st es. dass man. w1e
gewahnlioh bei grossen M!nnern, deren He_r.
kunft im Einzelnen du.nkel 1st. erst J.Sngere
Zeit nach Jesu hingang u.m die lebendige
Gegenwart seiner groesen ErsobeinQog u.nd 29
Wirkeamkeit diesa rnteresse zu.r•okstellte.

27. Zahn, op. oit., 208.
28. Roberts"9ana""l5onaldson. op. oit., 139.
29 • .Meyer, op. olt •• 299. -

--

-

If the Greek and Latin fathers bad thorougbl7 examined
the genealos ies of Matthew and Lllke they perbapa wo11ld not
have wh ole heartedly aooepted the theory that the genealogies o:f Mat thew and Lllke are botb

those of JOUel,Jb.

Qodet contends that it is very 11nliteq that l,llke,.
since be was not a Jew. wo11ld give 11s the legal deaoent
of Jos e ph, as Africanua au.ggests.

He 88.fS:

It is conceivable tnat. from the tbeooratic point of view which Matthew takes, a
oertain interest might, even on this s11ppoeition, be assigned to the genealoa of Joseph,
as the adoptive, lega·1 father of the. Messiah.
B\lt that 1,11ke, to wborn this official point
of view was altogether foreign, eho11ld have
handed down wi tb so m11oh oare this aeries.
of seventy-thr ee names, after having severed
the cha in at the first link,. as he does bJ
the remark, as it was thought; that, f11rtner,
be sho~ld giVe lirmselt the tro~ble, after
this, to develo ~ the entire series, and
finish at last with God I{1maelt; th1s ie
a mora.l impo s sibilit1.30

Godet ia, µerhaps, stating his oase too strongly.
LUke certainly must have been acquainted with the customs
of the Jews.

He was a olose friend and oomµanion of

Pa11l. who was a Jew.

However, it does seem strange tbat

LUke, who apparentl1 is writing for Gen~ilas, ahomld
give

w,

the legal genealogy of Josepb.

Lenski agrees

wltb Godet that we should not expeot 111ke to glv~ tbe

legal genealogf of Joseph.Zl
3().

st.

oodet, op. oit., l.Zo.

--

31. Lenskl,op.cnt·., l.Z9.

c.

Theory t hat Matthew glvN the real desoent of
Joseph and LU.ke the real descent of xa17.
l. The Jews did sometimes preserve tbe genea-

logies of women.

Tbe t heory that , Matthew gives the real deaoent of
Jose ph and LU.ke t he real descent of u.ari, t akee tor granted

that the Jews did so metimes Preserve the genealogies of
women.

r.ange s ays the Jews u.s~allJ did not keep genealogical
records of females • 32 spenoe and I.,ang say it waa oontrar7
to the sentiment of the Jews to mention a mother
genealog ical link. ~3

as

a

Godet also seems to believe tbat the

Jews did not preser ve tienealogioal reoorde ot women.
says,

11 Among

He

the Qr.eeks· a man was the son of his father,

not of his mother; and among the Jews the adage was:
•<tenu.s ma tris non vooat11r gen~s, ( •Baba bathra,' llo,a) • ••34
Even tbough the Jews 11S11al]Jr did not keep genealogies
of women, Robinson tells u.s that sometimes tbe Jews did
trace descent through women.

He writes:

Thus in l chron. 2, 22, Jair ls en11merated
among the posterity of JUdab bJ reg11lar desoent.
But the grandfather of Jair had married the
da11ghter of Machir·, one of the heads of
Manasseh• l chron. 2, 2l; 7 • .L4; ancl therefore,
in Nllm. 32, 4o-41, Jair is called tbe son
(descendant) of Manasseh. In like manner, in
Ezra 2, 61 and Neb. 7. 63 1 a certain tam117

32. Lange. op. cit., 5Q.
33. SPenoe anti !li'fig, OP• cit., 70•
34. Qodet, op. cit., -:rzg.---

is spoken of as. nthe children of :eara1lla1•"
beoaas e their ancestor "took a wife ot tne'
dau ghters of Ba rz1lla1 the Gileadite and

was called af·i.er their name.3!>

•

Th11s Robinson triea to show that the Jews traoad
dee cent throt1gll a

11

daughter of M:aohir" and throu.gh a

"da11ghter of Barzillai • 11

Bllt he does not prove that tne

names of these women a ppeared in genealogical l1sta.

Sohaeff'er us es the aarne examples as Robinson does
to snow t hat the Jews traced deaoent through women.Z6

In tbe ooapel of

st. Mattnew we

find the names of three

women and reference to a fourth (Matt. l, i. 5. &.) •
These wo j1en are Tainar, Rahab, R11th, and ptbsheba.

Mattbew re~ers to these women, bQt does not 11se them as
link:o 1n h is g ene a lo,51.

aervey I who is of th.a opinion that both uatthew and
!Ake give genealogies of Joseph, oonoedes, bowev.er, that

it is not oontra.ry to Jewish ou.stora, nor to soriptural

preoedent, that Luke gives tbe genealogf of M&rJ.
writes:
fhat we shou.ld 1•atb.er bave expeoted oo.r
LOrd'S descent to be given throu.gb HiB onlJ
nu.man varent. His virgin uother, m&J be
perfeotlJ tru.e; and it ma1 be that we oaanot full~ aoeo~nt for tbe reasons whioh,
while they oau.sed two distinot genaaloglea
of Joseph to be preserved to tbe Oblll'Ob,
oau.eed ·the lineage of M.arf to be sa.pp.reased,

35. Robinson. op. oit., 2()8.

--

36. schaeffer,--Op.-"ert., '-ti•

H8

or r a ther, to be onl1 given by 1m~licat1on.
~r that h~d it ~eemed good to the HO~
Gh.ost to give llS in express terma the
linea ge of Mary, it might have been done
withollt any deviation from Jewish or sortp,tural Cllatom, is moat certain. BJ the
same method by whi ob. we are informed of .
· the lineage of M:ilcah, Rebecca, R&obel,
Elianeba, zerlliah, segllb•s mother, :aattisheba, Elizabeth, and innumerable others,
1 t wollld have been easy to record the
name of the father, or of the tam1~ of
the Virgin.37

!he genealogy of Dike is not the genealoSJ' of a

woman, of Mary.

rt

is the genealogy ot Christ.

LQke

does not even mention Mary in his genealogy at cbrist.
However, Luke doea use Mary as a genealogioal link
between Jeaua and Heli, if we aooe~t the Yiew that I,11.ke
gives the descent of Mary.

It d9es seem t~om the ex-

amples I have given, tnat the Jews did 11se women as links
ln their genealo g1 ea.

2. Reasons for believing tnat Matthew gives the real descent of Joseph and Luke tne real desoent of K&l'J'•
Aocord1 tig to Robertson, we keep t .be most natll!'al
meaning of "bega tn in .Mat thew •s ,enealoQ, it we aooept

the view that Matthew gives the real descant of Josapb and
Dike the real deaaen·li ot l{ar1 .:.iB

Clarke supports the view of Robertson.
3'1. HerYey, op. oit., 6.
38. Robartsoi:i"; o~ait., 261.

--

H• says M&ttbew

6'1

11sea a word me a ning :rbebet, 11 and so he speaks of real eona

only.

According to olurko, Lu.ke uses a mode of expression

whtoh we ina.y. app ly to real sons and aleo to tbose who are
0
only pt1tatively so. '"9

Robertson giv es anuth er reason f'or aooepting the
theory t ba t .Matt hew giv a.a t he real descent of Joseph and
LUke the real descent of ,Mary.

If we acoetJt this t heory,

says Robertson, we ha ve a good explanation for the absence

of tne article with t he name of . Joseph in Lk. 3, 23.40
Godet s11p ports the view of Robertson.41

According to the

view of Robertson and Godet, the name of Joseph does not
pro~erly bel ong to the genealogy as given by r,u.ke.
name "Jose) h" belongs to the phrase

11

!he

as it was st1pposed. n

The t heory t hat Matthew gives the descent of Joseph
and Lllke the des cent of ,Mary, fits in well. with the idea
that ,Matthew wrote his OPS .Pel for the Jews and that LU,ke
wrote for the Gentiles.

The Jews, says Robertson, wo11ld

be interested in the legal descent of Jee11s.

yatthew

oo~ld trace the legal d escent of christ only through
Josegb.

B11t t he Gentiles wo11ld be interested in the real

descent of chr ist.

I,U.ke 0011ld tra oe this only thro11gb

a ary •.42

39. Clarke, op. o1t., 234.
4o. Hob ertso,r, op;-oit., 261.
41. Godet, op. cI't.;-r2a.
42. Robertsoii, ~ oit., 261.

--

xretzmann agrees with the view ot aobertson.

He

says tbe aim of Matthew was to set forth Jesus aa tbe
legal son of Joseph and as the protJer he1r of ])avid •e

throne.

Before the law, says Kretzmann, Joseph was the

father of Jesus.

All the rignts and privileges whiob

Joseph had beoa11se of his birth and anoeatry were legally

transferred to hie son Jesua.43
Broadus also says the taeory that uatthew gives the

desoent of Jose ph and LQke the desoent of Mary, fits in
with the pnrposes of the two Qoapele.44
TO Sllpport the view that ~Aa_tthew g1'ee the real descent

· of Joseph and LQke the real descent ot Mar11 spenoe and
Lang eo.y, "It is by no means llnu.sual in the old testament
to find the grandson termed the •son• of bls gramlfatber.noi5

It we accept the theory that Lllke gives

the descent ot

M.ary we might translate the last part of I,k. 3, 23, something llke this, "Jesu.s being a son, as it was supposed
of Josapb, bt1t actua 11.y the son (grandson) of Kell."

The Old. !estament oontains instances where the relatlonablp
of a grandfather to a grandson ls giv.en as thou.gb. it were
the relatlonsbip of -a father to a son.

when we ooapare

the genealogies in Gen. 46, 21, and in l ahron. 8, l. 3,
43. xretzmann, op. cit., 3.
44. Broadt1e, op-:-olt":"; o.
45. Spe~oe anW-.r,ani; op. oit.,

--

?o.
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we apparently find that Kosea in Gen. 46, 21, calls Gerar
the son of BenJamin, while the a.11thor of chronioles oalla .
him the son of Bela.

we find evidenoe in the talm11d, arqe oodet., that
LUke gives the real deaoent of uary.

He writes:

rt is remarkable t hat, in the falm11d,
uary the mother of Jesus ts oalled the
daughter of Heli (''Chagig.• " 77:4). ""'P!"om
wnenoe nave 't'fi'eJewish scholars derived
thia information? If from the text of LU,ke,
this proves t hey understood it as we do; it
they received it fro m tradition, it oonf1rms
the truth of the genealogioal doo11ment 1,11ke
made use of.46
Robinaon47 and sweet48 also oall attention· to the

faot that the Talmud mentions Mary as the daughter of Hel1.
Aocording to Godet, not many of the Greek and r.at1n

fathers support the ~1ew that L11ke gives the genealogy of
Mar¥ •

He say a :

Tbe theory advocated by Anni11s of v1terbo
( c. A •D• l49u) that tuke gives the genealogy ot
Mary ca·n be traced ba ok to the fifth centu17
(r,agranoe, ad loo.)• but its support in patr1at1c interpretation is alondar.49
Andrews says the opin1ona of scholars are fairly

-

eq~all.y divided as to whether tuke gives the genealogJ

ot Mary.

He writes:

46~ Godet, op. cit., 13.o.
4:7. RObinso"if;' oP:-o1t., 208.
sweet, op.at t:';""Ll98 •
.f&9 • Go de t, oil". oIT., 59 •

,a,.

--

'10

Tb~ opinions of moder~ soholars ~pon
thts point are about eq~ally d1v1ded. Among
those who regard r,u.ke •s table as that of

Mary, not of Joseph, are: Newoome, Robinson,
Greswell, r.ange, Wieseler, niggenbaob,
A~berlen, Ebrard, Krafft, Bloomfield,
Alexander, ooaterzee, Godet, Keil, Riddle,
Weiss, who says that to refer DJ,ke•s table
to Joseph "is exeget1aally impossible;"
oontra, Alford, Meyer, Winer, Bleak, Fairbairn, l)a. costa, Friedlieb, patriti~s. Mill,
Ellicott, weatcott, .Moolellan, Farrar,
Sabbatier, :mdersheim, ''more likely."
presaense thinks there are noontradiotions
now i naoluble." 50
·
~. variatiuns of the tri.eory that Matthew gives tbe real
descent of Jose ph and Dlke the ~aal desoent of Mary.

I have suggested above, that if we aooept the theory
that !Ake g ives the descent of Mary we might translate

,, -t ~ ..JH A/

11

in Lk• B, 23, as meaning that Jesaa was

the grandson of He.li.
"

.....-.

i:d o

..J,1

1/

rr ,,.., 6

"

However, Kretzmann translates

to mean that Joseph was the son• in-law

of Hel1.5l

Brown agrees with the ,1ew of l(l'etzmann.

He sabstan-

t1a tea his use of the term nson• in-law 1• by showing from

R11th l, ll-12, that Naomi calla h~r daagbtera-1n-law hel"
da11ghters.52

weiss agrees with Brown and Kretzmann that Dlk• gi,es
the genealogy of M.arJ.

Bllt he differs from tbelll 1n 1ib1s

50. Andrews, op. oit., 65.
51. Kretzmann7""'op:-01t., 283.
52. Brown. op. oit.;-235.

--

)/

that he believes "
the names in

tAJ

v

" ref era to all

1u.ke'a genoaloe:,y.

He writes:

Bllt a s the Hebrews not only designate
one Person as the son ot another~ but also as
the son of all his anoestors, he oan aa1 of
Jest1s that; He indeed was regarded aa the
son of Jos eph, but tha t in reality he was
the s on of Eli, who as the father of Mary
wa s His grandfat ner, and as the son of ali
the ances tors a long this line.53
olsha uaen a lso believes that tnke gives the genealoS7
of Mary.

However, he adds this idea that 14.a ry was an

heiress.

Acooraing to Nllm. 36, 5-8, says olehausen,

t.{ary as a n neiress wou.ld have to marry within her tribe.
He goes on to say that the husband of an heiress was
obliged to enter hims elf in the family of his wite.

ID

this way the husband of an heir~ss had two fathers.

BU.t,

Olshallaen says, it is u.noertain whether or not the bu.sband
of an heiress had to take the name of his father-in-law
(Neh. 7, 63).

oleh.a11sen aa1e that heiresses neaessarily

bad genealogi cal tab lee.

He says:

Genealogical tables are, indeed, u.nu.sual

in tbe case of women, but for heiresses th.ey

must neoessarlly exist; and at all events the4
father of Mary had assuredly his genealogJ.5
Aooording to Meyer, E~i ~hanius, orotian, and Mioha~l
au.pport the view that Mal"Y was an he1ress.55 goweYer, there
la no good reason for

Ill!

to accept tbla thec>l'J•

5Z. Weiss, op. cit., ~o-31.
54. olshaus"iii, op. oit., 168.
55. Meyer, op. oI't.;""298.

-

4. Mary ,,a descent from D&vid.
God made important Messianic promises to J)!lVid.

ror

this reason, says Barnes, it is necessary that La.Jce give
the descent of Mary, to snow that through her Obrist was
descended from :navid.56
The Bible seems to indicate that Mary was a desoendant of ~v id.

·

rn L}c. l, 32, we read the words ot Gabriel

to Mary, "He shall be great, and sball be oalled the son o~

the Highest~ and the Lord God shall give unto him the throne
of his father :oavid. 1'

This verse seems to indicate that

uary was descended from :navid.

In 1k. 3, 4.-5, we have the

statement that Mary went to Bethlepem with Joseph, to be
registered.

This seeins to ind ioate that she was ot the

"house and lineage of :oav id. n 1n Acta 2, 30, we read abo\lt
David, "Therefore being a prophet, and knowing that God
bad aworn with an oath to him, that of the fruit of bis
loins, according to the flesh, be would raise up Christ
to alt on his throne."

~hie passage eeecne to 1nd1oate

that Jesus wo~ld be related bJ blood to DlYid.

This oould

take place only thro~gb MarJ.
Aooording to aob 1naon, the oreek and x,at1n tatbera

accepted the idea tbat Kary was a deeoendant of JJIIYld.

-

56. Barnes, op. cit., 2.

He writes, "The 11nbroken tradition baa been that lllll'J'

herself was of the ho11se of :oavid.n67 Andrews agrees with
the view of Rob inaon.

I{e says:

rn ot1r examination of this point 1 t
sh.ou.ld be remembered that from the earliest
period the testimony of the Cbl1.l"oh baa been
tha t Mary wa s of ])a.Vidra family (Merer on

Mat t he w l, 17) • n58

. Andrews quotes Upham as sqing that 1,1.ar1 bad to be
of ro1al d esoent in or der to marey DBY1d.
A legal proof ts glv.en bJ

Ul)ba11

He writes:
(203).

He a£firms that Mary•s marriage w1tb a
descendant of David proves her DaYidlo ·
daacent, · stnoe aa a .Pr1noe be 0011ld intermarry only with a prinoess. so patrltiua.59
That Chris t wa s a blood relative of ]JILY1d la q11lte
plain from sor1 pture.

2 sam. _7, 12, reada, "And when

th7 days be fu.lfilled, and tbou. shalt sleep w1tb tby
fa there I

I will set up thy seed after tbee, wblob

shall groceed ou.t of thy bowels, and I will eetabliab

his kingdo:n. n

In this verse God is talking to JJ&Yid

abou.t the Moaeian.

rt

ie clear trom this Tera• tba,

Christ had to be related by blood to J»Vid.

ID R•••

22, 16, Jesus says, "I Jesas have sent mine angei to

testify u.nto yo11 these things in tbe otull' ohe a.

I am

the root and offspring of l)ElVid, and tbe brlght and
57. Rob 1 nson. op. oi t., 208.
58. Andrews. op"'; o!l:", 61.
59. Ibid., 59-;- -

morning s t ar."

(of • .Aots 13, 2Z; 1a. 11, l; H•br.

7 • l4; Rom. 1, 3.}

1n all these paasagea we oan plainl.¥

see that Christ did aot11all.J desoend fl-om lJIP.Yld.

rt

is quite olear tbat Christ deeoeaded ~om ])avid

tbro11gh Mary.

But L1nless v,e aocept the genealogy of

Luke as tha t of .Mary, "'e bnve no genealob'1.0S.l reoord

o:f the fact that Chriot desoended ~om. lJl•1d throu.gb

5. ObJections to the view tbat .M:attbew g1,ee the real
descent of J os ep b a nd Luke the real desoent of 11.ary.
cook s a ys the theo11 that Matthew gi,ea the real dea-

oent o:f Jo s eph and Lllke the real desoent of Mary, le too
simple.

He says 1 t would have been s11ggeeted from the first

if 1 t really he.d rneri t. 60

sweet refutes the view of cook that the tbeor7 whlob

assigns the genealogy of I,Uke to .M:8.?'J', ls too staple.

H9

says abo~t this theory:
Against this nothing of real weight oan be
u.rge d ••• except th.at it 18 too 1l11ple and too
fel1c1to~s. rts simplicity and tel1o1tou$ ad•
Justment to the whole ooinplex situ.ation 18 preels ely its recommen.datlon.61
The Greek and

LS,tin

fathers are against the tbeo1"7

tha-t Luke g~" es the genealogJ of llal'J'•
60. cook. op. cit •• 2.

61. sweet,~p.--c;I't •• 1198.

--

ao'blnson writes,

"But from the thi1.•d oentur1 to the Reforuiation both

genealogies were regarded as tnose of Josepb.n62 oodet63

and cook64 sup port tha view of Robinson.
Andrewa quot es Da ooata as obJeotieg to tbe theory
tbat LU.ke gives the genealog of 1,{ary,

118 writes:

To ha ve said that Marf was of the bou.se
of J)(l.Vid ~ a nd to hav e oi ted her genealogy,
would have ava iled nothing, as it was a r~le
of the Ra bbina, and one univer.eally reoognized . that "the deeoent on the father,.
side only sha ll be o&lled a desoent; the
desoent bY, the mothel' is not oalled an,
<lea c o rd;. i,o5
·
rluruc.ier ha.s abollt the eame idea. as Da c,osta.

He

rt is avid ent from the wording that
L•1ke is here giving the genealoQ of Joseph
and not of i,,1a r~r. It wwld bave been qa.1 ta
011t of ha xmony with either Jewish ideas N
Gen tile iJ.eas to clerive tile birthright of
Jesus from His mother. In the eye of the
l a w Jes us w~.s the hetr of Joseph; s.nd
therefore it is Josepb•a desoent wbiob is
of importance. ur.a.ry aiay have been tbe
daughter of Heli; bQt, lf she was, L'lke
igno~es the fa ot.66
Ne r11u)J t adm.i.t t hat Jea11e .L"8C3ived his birtbrigbt

1

th1•011gn

th e li i1eag e of Joseph.

B11t

it oei-tainlJ 1&

tr11e that real descent oou.ld be traced onl.7 through
Mary.

Slnoe LllKe was writing for (len.t1les, I tbink
62 • .ttobiuaon, op. alt., 208.
53 • Go det • op.cil t-=;-e9 •

64. cook, op'; o"'ti"':', 2.

Ge. Andrews; o~oit.~ 61.
66. plummer, o1,r.· "cI'i., 103.

--

ti

''
we may ass ~me he wo~ld bo more apt to give the genealogr

of Mary than that of Joseph.
Hervey obJeots to the theory .that Luke glyea tbe
genealogy of Mary• by saying that we m11st wrest tbe
meaning of the text in order to make this tbe genealoa,
of M:ary.67

Tbis is a matter of opinion.

D• conolu.s1one.
!here are two main theories wbiob attempt to naraoa.ise
the genealo gies of Mat t hew and Lllka.

one is that both

gen~alo gies give the deaoent of Joseph.

!ha other theor7

ta that Matth€w gives the deeoent, both aotu.al and legal,
of Joa epb, and t hat Luke gives the real desoent of 11.ar,.
we bav e seen that soholara are almost eq11al 1,1' diTided
'-

in their opinions on tbeae two theories.

until the tiae

of the Reformation tradition was almost u.nanimOU.SlJ in

favor of the view that both the genealogies of M&ttbew
and Luke are those of Joseph.
However~ I believe that few men baYe tboro~gblJ lnYestigated the two genealogies.

1t 1ee1DB to~• tbat

trad1tlon has weighed too heaT1lJ in the tbinltlng of aoat
o~mment•)ors.

--

6'1. Herve1, OP• oit.~ lO.

,,,
The opinions of Africanu.s and Hervey seem to be
almost eql11Valent to uraolee 1n the estimation of aoholars.
Both Af.rioa nu.s a nd Hervey had the opinion that Matthew and

Lllke give the genealogies of Joseph onl.J.

l{Oweve~ the~

differed as to whether Matthew or Luke gives the aot~al

desoent of Joseph.
Afrioa nt1s believes that M:a.t~hew gives Joseph •a real

descent and Lllke gives Jos eph•s legal descent.
a nllmber of Levirate marriages took plaoe.

He believes

1{1a explanation

is very oomplica tad.

Hervey believes tbat Matthew gives the legal deaoent

of Joseph and LU,ke hie real deeoent.

H• bases bis argwaent

on the sup position that solomon•a line failed in Jeohonias
(Jer. 22, 30) •

But I have shown that Her,e7 •s interpreta-

tion of this passage 1s dou.btful.

I have qa.oted Hene7

as saying that he has nothing against ttie tbeor., that Luke
g1Tes the genealogJ of M.ar1. exoept tbia \bat we haTe to

wrest the text of Lk• 3, 23, in order to arrive at this
tbeor,-.

B~t I have shown tnat otber aobolara differ wi\h

Herve1 in the interpretation of Lk• 5, 21.
!he faot that cbrist. the ,Mesaian, is related bJ' blood

to DaY1d. is to me a great oonsideratioa la tbla •tter.
Obrist bad no human tattler.

we oan traoe l[ls relationablp

to Dav ld onl,1 t hro~gb y:ar¥.

therefore we expeot sorlptlll'e

to glve us a genealogy wh1ob, on His aotber•s &14•• trao••
1
B a lineage to David.

I

belleTe Luke auppllea tbla ge~a~os,.
.. ··.:_1_~ f} .:'t r'f M.b:LV!U.K!AL Ul1~l ,.
'}'~NCORJ)l A SEMINARY
·--::·. ·.::ms. :AO.
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